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$)odrn.__ 
Tho Mournor A-La-Modo. 
at j«m u. «»•. 
1 law her laat night at a party. 
(The elegant party at Mead'( J 
An.l looking rao«rkabU hearty 
For a widow so young la bar weed* j 
Yat I know *ba waa (ulfrrlng (orrow 
• 
Too deep for the tongue to expreaa,- 
Or why bad (he ehoMta to borrow 
Hu much frviu Ute language of dr»(*' 
ller thaw! w*s aa aable aa night ; 
And her (lorn were aa dark a* her shawl \ 
And her Jewel*—that flashed la Uie light— 
Her robe had the hae of the real, 
(How nieely II Itted her ihape 
And the grief that wai heaving her breast 
Doited oter In billow* of erap<! 
What tear* of vlcarloa* woe 
That el*e might have rallied her free, 
Were kindly permitted to How 
la ripple* of ebony lace ! 
While even her fan. In It* play. 
Had quite a lugubrious scope, 
Aad Me ued to be waving away 
The ghoat of the angel ol hope! 
Yet rteh aa the robe* of a queen, 
Wa* the aombre apparel *h wore | 
I'm eertala I never had *een 
Much a tumptuou* sorrow hefbre ; 
And 1 couldn't help thinking the heaaty, 
In mounting the loved and Ute loat, 
Waa doing her eoqjugal duty. 
Altogether regardlea* of co*t! 
Oae surely would aay a devntloa 
Performed at m va*t an expeaae. 
Betray ed an exee*a of emotion 
That waa really fomenting Immense \ 
And yet, aa I viewed at my lelaure, 
Thaee token* of teader regard. 
1 thou;'ht;-|AiearN without meaaura— 
The (orruw inat goea by the yard! 
• Ah! grief I* a carlou* passion 
Aait yoara— I am corely afraid, 
The very aeit phaae of the fashion 
Will Ind It beginning to fale 
Though dark are the ihadow* ol grief, 
The morning (hall follow the night. 
Half-tint* will betoken relief. 
Till Joy (ball be lymbolted In whit* ! 
Ah! well!—It were Idle to quarrel 
With fltahioa, or aught (he may do | 
And *o I conclude with » moral 
And metaphor— warranted new — 
When mtes/«s come haad*omrly out. 
The patient la aafe(t, they (ay t 
And the (erreir U mildest, no doubt. 
That work* In a dm liar way! —jr. Y. L*4ftr. 
Agricultural. 
One Cause of Droughts and Froshots. 
It is plain to every observer, that our coun- 
try is now more subject to drought* than it 
wh twenty or thirty yuan ago. W ithin the 
last five yean, we have suffered in this 
res- 
pect seriously. The loss to the farming 
community, and through it to the whole poll- 
ination, ha* heen many millions of dollars. 
If they continue for several yenrs mora, 
in frequent succession, there is reason to fear 
that the "hard time*" will pa* away very 
slowly. Is there any natural cause for 
droughts, or are they sent upon ua solely a.i 
special visitations of I*rmidence for our na- 
tional sins? We would not speak lightly ol 
•uch visitations, but we are inclined to think 
that our sufferings in thin particular may be 
traced chiefly to our uwii bad management. 
The wide destruction ol our forests doubt let* 
haa something t» do with the (traduction of 
droughts, ami of them destructive H kkIs or 
freshets which are becoming alarmingly fre- 
quent. 
If the country is widely denuded of its 
trees, the land is more exposed to the burn- 
ing rays of the sun, and to the winds, which 
cause a very rapid evaporation. Then, too, 
forest trees are so many pumps to suck up 
moisture from the depths of the earth, and 
to diffuse it through their leaves into all the 
surrounding atmosphere. From thence it 
falls upon the surface of the ground. Per- 
haps some of our readers have amused them- 
selves with making estimates of the amount 
of water eva|<orated from the leaves of a sin- 
gle tree, and then of a large forest, in a sin- 
gle day. To one who has never thought 
about it, the subject is one of great interest. 
All readers of history know that many jf 
the rivers and streams of the old world, 
which ones were wide and deep, have now 
shrunk into much smaller dimension* ; from 
what cause, can any one tell, if not that the 
hills and mountains are now almost bereft of 
trees? Drought* prevail all ovei the Eastern 
continent, with increasing severity ; and sci- 
entific and observing men every where pre- 
claim that this is owing chiefly to the cause 
ol which we now speak. 
■ • •- —i _i..: 
Valleys onu iv»w-»«««—,—v. r- 
should of course he cleared of trees, and ik* 
voted to farms and gardens; but at leaft the 
rocky hills and mountain* should not be 
shorn ot their leafy honors. Let the trees 
stand sacred from the desolating axe, all 
along our heights, to break tha fury of 
•torms, and to condenw and bring down the 
useful vapors of th« clouds upon our fields, 
and into our springs and streams. It is high 
time that ths older States ol the Union be- 
gan to move in this matter, either regulating 
the destruction of our old fonwts or encour- 
aging the growth oi new. \V« believe that 
soma wholesome laws touching this matter 
would hoth secure our posterity a good sup- 
ply of lumber and a good degree ol except- 
ion from droughts. 
All that individuals can do in this matter 
it to present their own forest land in just 
proportion, and by underdraining, thus deep- 
toiag tha soil and giving it a porous, spongv 
; 
character, render the land capable of al*orb- 
in{* and retaining as large a quantity as pus- 
■ible of the water that falls upon it, instead 
of allowing a large portion to flow off, us in 
now generally the com. Our State Legisla- 
ture* might, wo think, with great propriety 
remit the taxes for 20 jean on all land de- 
Toted to high forest (not low woods for char- 
coal and hoop poles), and tax land which 
might, hut does not carry a good growth of 
high or low woods, at the rate its value 
would warrant if properly improved.—For- 
rtUtr, in Atner. Agriculturist. 
£j)c ^tonj Cfllrr. 
SQUIRE DUNHAM'S OLD AGE. 
ITS I.KSSON. 
•Have you heard the news?' 
'No, what is it now?' 
•S|uire Dunham is gone—was found dead 
in his l>ed this morning—was carried off by 
a stroke of apoplexy.' 
'lie was one of of our prominent citizens. 
He'll be widely missed.' 
'I'm not at all certain about the last re- 
mark. In my opinion there'll be very few 
mourners at 'Squire Dunham's funeral. He 
was a hard old customer from first to last; 
aud ull he thought of, or cared for, was Uf 
make money. lie was shrewd enough at a 
bargain and always got the best ol it; but I 
think you'd have to go a long way to find 
the man, woman or child that's any the worse 
off 'cause "Squire Dunham's finished his 
days.' 
•It's a great pity he couldn't tako any of 
his bank stock or real estate with him. I 
tell you my friend, one finds, alter all, it's 
a losing operation to have all one's property 
in what goes (or nothing on the othA side. 
They want a different kind of coin there.' 
•That's a fact. I reckon 'Squire Dunham 
has burned some new truths by this time.' 
The above conversation took place in a city 
car just as night was falling, so that passen- 
gers could scarcely discern one another in the 
dim twilight. The speakers were two plain- 
talking men, in theprimeof their years ;and 
the conversation wus suddenly cut short, for 
the car stopped at the street crossing aud 
the friends hurried out together. 
In th« ssat behind them sat an oiu man 01 
somewhat portly figure and dignified pres- 
ence. He had a hard, cold tort of face—a 
face which no tender sympathies, no high 
and noblti purposes, no earnest, unselfish 
strivings for right and truth had softened ur 
spiritualised, and, looking in to the keen 
gra_v eyes, under the shaggy eye-brows, a 
heart that hud gone to them for pity or mer- 
cy would have turned away, Beneath lay 
no sweet gushing springs of human life, only 
the cold, hard ruck where no flowers blos- 
somed, and from whoso bosom gushed no 
strvams, gladdeuing the waste desert of the 
man's soul. 
But it was evident that the old gentleman 
had been an interested listener to the conver- 
sation which had transpired in the seat before 
him. At the first mention of )un- 
ham's name he had leaned forward .and drank 
in breutlilessly every mord that followed ; 
while quick flushes and strango agitation 
went over the hard thin face, llo leaned 
back, so that the men could not catch a 
glitn|«0 of his features at they left tho car, 
and his reflections went ou somewhat after 
this fashion : 
'Well it's pleasant, that's a fact, for a man 
to sit still and see his life held up after ho is 
laid in his coffin. I never iu«t cither of these 
men, but it appears one of them, at lmi.it is 
pretty well posted up about mo, and the es- 
timation in which I am held in public opin- 
ion, though he's mistaken my name for Silas 
Dunham, the old lawyer, who died last night. 
Complimentary, wasn't it, Stephen Dunham? 
I 'spose there was a little spite and envy at 
tho bottom of it all, just such as poor folks 
always have towards those who havo got 
more money than they ; but then 
At that moment tho car stopped in front 
of the stately dwelling in which the old 
hanker nwided. And that 'but then' follow- 
ed him into his house, and sat down with 
him at his solitary supper-table, and after it 
was through these words were the text which 
the Mused conscience of tho rich man took 
up and preached to him after this wise : 
'15ut then, Stephen Uunnum,' u wiusporeu 
as the rich o!«l miser walked up and down 
the gorgeous |>arloni of hi* lonely home, 'you 
know that what that luan said about you in 
true. There's no use getting aside of it, (or 
it hit the nail straight on the head. You 
know, too, that jour ooc aim and object in 
life has been to make money, and that there 
isn't a human being above ground that would 
have rmson to shed a tear if you were laid 
to-night beneath it. You'to got money as 
that man mid. You generally get the best 
of a bargain, but, after all, your half mil- 
lion that you "to delved your whole life to got 
together, won't for anything in that 
world that you are getting near now ; and, 
as there's nobody to mourn you here, it isn't 
likely you'll have any welcome there.' 
And here "Squire Dunham sat down in his 
velvet arm-chair by his marble table, and his 
thoughts went back through the long wind- 
ing |«th of the yean of his youth. Ilia 
boyhood, his glad, careless boyhood came 
back to him. The gentle, loving mother,the 
young sweet face of his sister, rose up before 
him, aod be saw the little brown cottage 
where his life came up to him. The old ap- 
ple-tree in front was frosted with the bloasoma 
of May, and he stood there with .Hetty, hit 
little (inter, and her laugh, aw cut iu the gur- 
gling ol a mountain brook, was in hi> eara, 
and her little round, plump arms were about 
hit neck. 
lluw she did love him, that little aiatcr 
Hetty, over whose sweet lace had grown tho 
grant of ao many summers—how proud ahe 
was of•liiiu, and he could ace tho little gold- 
en head dancing out of the houao every night 
to meet liiiu when ho came homo from his 
work. 
Stephen Dunham's mother was a poor 
widow, and he had hia own way to make in 
tho world. Ho had riaen atep by step in his 
native town, and ho saw at last that greed of 
money had taken jtosMession of him until ev- 
ery other wish and purpose of hia lifo had 
been awallowed up in the pursuit of riches. 
He was aiill u young man when ho came 
to the city, but he brought with him tho ti- 
tie of 'Squire, which ho had borne for three 
years, lie took to himself a wife, the daugh- 
ter of a rich man, and alio brought him a 
hundred thousand dollars for her dowry ; but 
in a few years death had summoned her 
away, and sho had left him nochildren, whoso 
soft sweet voices, calling him father, should 
melt tho cold heart that knew but one love, 
and that was money. 
All )his 'Squire Dunham thought of, as ho 
sat alono by the table, with tho bright light 
of tho chandeliers gilding tho gray bend he 
rested on his hands, und ho thought, rich 
man as ho was, that his money didu't jwiy— 
that, after all, tho great object of his life had 
been, as the man said, a 'losing operation,' 
and he longed to feel that in this wide world 
there was ono human being who would he 
sorry to hear ho was dead—one human lw- 
ing, woman or child, who would say, '1 aiu 
happier this night because you aro on 
earth.' 
And in tlio midst 01 want anu yearning, n 
sudden recollection flashed ucrots the mind 
of 'Squire Dunham. He rose up und walked 
again to and fro with bia Hindi behind Hint, 
and hia forehead knit with perplexing tho't, 
and a varietur of emotions flitting over hia 
face. Ilut suddenly ho stopped, and set 
down hia foot resolutely. 'I'll do it—I'll do 
it thia very night.' and ho went into the hall 
and took up hia cane, and panned out into thu 
Htrcct, c-fitrat, to hia uaual habit; for the 
night waa dark and cold. 
"Did you ne Mr. Minor, Ilenry?" It 
waa u faint, mournful voice which naked thia 
question, and the ajtcaker waa u pale, cud- 
faced woman, whoto sunken eye* and hollow 
cheeka told at ouo« alio wiui an invalid. Tho 
chamber where aho sat waa very poorly fur- 
nished, but everything was neat. A small 
fire was burning in tho grate, und a solitary 
candle on the stand. 
" No, mother, Mr. Minor won't bo at homo 
for a week," answered tho boy, slowly und 
audly, ua though ho hated to communicate 
the newa. Ho was a slender, delicate look- 
ing boy, apparently in hia twelfth year. 
" It ia my lust hopo," said tho mother, 
looking des|tairingly on tho thin hands which 
lay in her lap. " There ia no wuy to pay 
tho rent, and the agent Baid if it waan't 
ready when he culled to-morrow, we must go 
into tho atreet. Wliut will hccomo of ua, 
my poor children? I'd hung on to Mr. Mi- 
nor'a getting back, ho waa so kind io your 
father before ho died ; but my last Hope ia 
gone now. I could liuvo earned the money 
if it Hudn't been for thia aicknosa, brought 
on by aleady sewing, but to-morrow we must 
go into the atrect." She said these words 
with great tears slowly chasing themselves 
down her pale cheeka. 
"Don't cry, mother, I earned a ahilling 
this afternoon Belling pupcrs, and bought you 
and Mary each u nice orange," interposed 
the boy, trying to B(>eak in a bright, hopeful 
voice. 
And now a small hand was thrust out for 
the ifruit, and a little voice said earnestly, 
" Oh mother, don't let ua feel bud now we'vo 
got tho oranges." 
•\l IDItl moment men' mts u muu rnj> at 
the chamber door, which startled tho litllo 
family, but Harry was not lung iu ushering 
into the ruuiu un old gentleman, who in- 
quired if Mm. Carpenter reaided there. 
His glance took in the rooui and iu three 
occu|ntnta, and ufter taking the seat which 
Harry Carjtcnter hrouglit him he Raid, 
•' 1 
am 'Squire Dunham, and called here to aay 
Mr*. Car|«ntcr, that I would not press the 
matter about the rent; that if you could 
not meet it, you might stay here, and I 
would not trouble you." 
A tl tali of joy went o*er tho three faces, 
but the mother broke down into a sob. ••Oh, 
sir, God in heaTen bless you for this!" and 
they were the «wectest words which Stephen 
Dunham had heard for many a day. 
But before she could answer, his gnie was 
attracted to a small, wistful, upturned face 
in tho corner, and its sweet bluo ryes, and 
the golden gleam in iu brown hair, were like 
that face which shone uwuy off in the morn- 
ing of his boyhood —the face of his sister 
Hetty! 
As his gaie met the little girl's she row up 
and came towards him. •• You won't send 
mamma, and ilarry, and mo, into the atreet, 
will you?" she aaid, in her sweet, pleasing 
way ; "'cwuse we can't lire there whon the 
-ain come, and the great carriages will go 
ortrus; and mamma is sick,and I'm a little 
girl, you know, and Harry isn't big enough 
to do anything but aell papers." 
" My child'" said "Squire Dunham, *'you 
■hall nerer go into the atreet!" and hii voice 
wus not quite iteadj, and there was a strange 
moisture about hia oyea. lie took the little 
girl on hia kneea, and ahe neatled her bright 
young head on hia ahoulder, chattering away 
♦« I.in, nn(j thinking wnat a good kind man 
The landlord remained aome time with hia 
tenanta. Many kind words and prom lac* 
cheered them, for that littlo head rcating 
aoftly against hia heart, and wartued and 
gMddcncd it; and before he left, 'Sqire Dun- 
ham bent down and kissed the little girl, and 
lelt two ten-dollar gold piecea in her chubby 
hand, llo went home that night a happier 
man than ho had been for yeara, euro that 
three hearta boat lighter becauso he waa in 
tho world! 
And tho lesson that Stephen Dunham 
learned thnt night goin homo in tho cars, took 
deep root in hia heart, and brought forth 
much fruit. 
A pfetty woman ia ono of tho institutions 
of tho-country—an angel in dry gooda and 
glory. Sho makee aunahine, blue sky, and 
happiness wherever alio goes. Her path iain 
delicioua rosea, perfume and beauty ; alio ia 
a sweet poem, written in raro curia, and 
choice taste, and good principlea. Men 
stand up boforo her as a<> many admiration 
points ! Her worda float around tho car liko> 
music, birds of paradise songs, or chiinea of 
Sabbath bella. Without her, aociety would 
loae ita truest attractions, the church its firm- 
reliance, and young men tho very liest of 
comforts and company. Her influence and 
generoaity restrain tho vicioua, atrengthen 
tho weak, raise tho lowly, flannel-shirt tho 
needy, and atrengthen tho faint-hearted.— 
And wherever you find tho virtuoua woman 
you also find fireside hoquoti, clean clothca, 
order, light, good living, gentle hearta, mu- 
sic, and model inatitutiona generally. She is 
the flower of humanity, a very Venus in 






Tbo shade* of night were fulling fait, 
A* through a Southern village passed 
A youth, who tor*, not over nloe, 
A banner with the gay devloe, 
Sktdaddll t 
fill hair wax red i his toes beneath 
Pw|mhJ like an aoorn from Its (heath, 
While with a frightened voice ho sung 
A burden strange to Yaukoo tongue, 
bktdtddlt ! 
He saw no household fire, where he 
Might warm his tod or hoinlny 
Ileyond the Cordilleras shone, 
And frout his Il)ts erotped a groan, 
SkuladdU ! 
"0 stay," a cullcred pusson said, 
-An' on dls bosom res' your bed !" 
The Octoroon she winked her eye, 
Ilut still be answered, with a sigh, 
Sktiodilt ! 
" Beware McClellan, Duell, and Ranks, 
lleware of Ilalleck's deadly ranks !" 
This was the planter's last Good night. 
The chap replied far out of sight, 
Skrdaddlt! 
At break of as several boys 
From Maine, New Yore and Illinois, 
When moving Southward In the air 
They heard these accents of despair, 
Sk tdaddlr 
A chap was found, and at his side 
A bottle, showing how be died, 
Htlll grasping In his band of loe. 
That banuer with the strange device, 
Sktdoddlt ! 
There In the twilight, thick and gray. 
Considerably played out he lay " 
And through the vapor, gray and thick, 
A voice fell, like a rocket stlek, 
Sktdaddfo ! 
—I'rnnilt Fair. 
Fuihtcrs ark not Tkules.—Flo wen bloom 
in beauty not only In the gardens or the 
wealthy, hut in the field on the sido of the 
highway and on the mountain slope*. They 
are nlmost every where, and yet they nro not 
triflos. God hiu made them beautiful.— 
There uro no unfinished flowers; no pencil 
could make them more perfect. In the 
green-house*, in the garden, by the wayside, 
and in the gullies they are charming. Their 
life is short but beautiful. The guilty do 
not loro the»o sweet euiblems of innocence, 
and thieves do not want them in their button 
hole*. In the early spring, summer heat, 
and autumn frost they greet us. The child 
runs to the meadows and woods, to gather 
them, and the young girl bruids them in her 
hair. The old touch them tenderly, know- 
ing that such sweetness and beauty will not 
last. 
" 
How A Man Fexui in a Cuawjk —a mom- 
t>«r of the Maine 9th writes a tery gmphic 
description of tho fight at Williamsburg.— 
Ho anya: 
As for myself, I can onlj nay that I have 
h«cn exposed to fire of shot and shell ut I/V* 
Mill's—hate been shot at repeatedly on pick- 
et—had aorne little experience in skirmish 
fighting—but ol all tho place* in the world 
give mo a daahing charge. For real sport it 
can't be equaled. I norcr experienced or 
imagined any thing like it. Tho huxzaa— 
the ycllaof defiance—the claahing of arms— 
the rattling of muiketry—tho whining of 
bulleta—the pell-mell conglomeration of or- 
ery thing — tho total absence of fear—the 
burning dcaira to do aomobody an injury, Ac., 
Ac., all combined and crowded into theahort 
apace of fifteen minutes, keep a man feeling 
good for a long time afterward. 
' 
Tho Showman's Courtship, 
Thare wu many aflisctin tie* which made 
no hanker arter Beta/ Jane. Her father's 
larm jined our'n; their cow« and our'n 
aquencht their thurst at the same spring; 
our old marea both had start on their for- 
rcrda; tho measlea broke out in both fanier- 
lie* at nearlj the same period ; our parients 
(Botfly'a and mine,) alcpt reglarly every Sun- 
day in the tume mettin house, and naben 
used to obearre, " How think the Wards and 
IVasley's air!" It waa a sublime site, in the 
spring of the jear, to see our several moth- 
ers (Betsy's and mine,) with their gowns 
pin'd up so thay couldn't silo 'em, afTecshun- 
itly Bilin aope together & abooxin tho naben. 
Altho I hankered intensly nrter tho objeck 
of mj afltrshuns, I dursunt tell her of the 
fires which was rajin in my manly huuum. 
I'd try to do it, hut my Jung would kerwol- 
lop up agin the roof of my uiowth A stick 
thar, like doth to a deswut Afrikan or a 
country postmaster to his offis, while my hart 
wanged agin my ribs like an old fashioned 
wheat Flulo agin a barn floor. 
'Twas a carrn still nito in June. All na 
ter was husht, nary iefler disturbed tho sc- 
reen silcns. I not with Betsy Juno on tho 
fense of her father's pastur. We'd bin roin- 
pin throw the woods, kuflin flours ft drivin 
the woodchuck from his Xativo Lair (so to 
speak) with long sticks. Wall wo sot thur 
on the fonse, a swinging our feet two and 
fro, blushin as rod as tho Buldinsville skool 
liouso when it was funtt painted, and lookln 
very simple, I make no doubt. My left arm 
wus okopiod in l>ullusin myself on tho fenso, 
while my rite was wounded luvinly round 
her wasto. 
I cleared my throat and tremblinly scd, 
" Betsy, you're a (Jasello.'' 
I thought that air wus purty fino. 1 wait- 
ed to boo what ©fleck it would havo upon her. 
It evidently didn't letch her, for she up and 
scd : 
••You're a sheep!" 
So* I, •• Betsy, 1 think vory muchly of 
you." 
•' I don't h'levo a word you nay — so there 
now come!" with which obsarvushun she 
hitched uwuy from inc. 
•' I wisli thar was windert to my Solo," 
scd I, •• so that you could see some of my 
feelins. Thar'a tiro cnufT in hero," said 1, 
strikin my buuuui with my list, 
•• to bilo all 
the corn bcof and tumipa in tho naberhood. 
Yenoovius and tho Critter ain't a tire urn- 
•tana!" 
OIIU IJU1TU net lieu uunn ihim 
Chawin (ho strings to her nun bonnet. 
'• Ar. could you know tho sleepliss niton I 
worry threw on your account, how Tittle* 
has seized to Iw attractivo to nie & how my 
limbs havo •hrtink up, you wouldn't dowt 
ine. Qiite on this woatin form and these 'ore 
sunken cheek*."— 
I should havocontinneml on in this strnne 
prohly for sum time, but unfortunitly I lost 
my ballunsoand fell over into the pastur ker- 
smash, toarin my closo and severely damigin 
myself ginerally. 
Betsy Jane sprang to my assistance in dub- 
ble quick tiino and dragged me 4th. Then 
druwin herself up to full hite she sod : 
•• I won't listen to your noncenU no long- 
er. Jes say rite strato what you'ro drivin 
at. If you mean gettin hitched, I'm in ! 
I considered that air enufl for all practical 
purpusseo, and we proceeded immejitly to tho 
parsuns, and was made 1 that very nite.— 
A. Ward. 
Malicious Moannosfl. 
An unfavorable slough may be got up in a 
rural district by a man who combines cau- 
tion with malignity, and all in such a way 
that you cannot lay hold of the malicious 
but cautious mail. Let us suppose a new 
doctor is coming to the Tillage. You, tho 
old doctor, may go about tho villago and beg 
people to try to reccivo him civilly ; he may 
not l>o such a had man after all. The truth 
probably is that nobody su|)[mmk« him a lutd 
man, or intends to recoive him otherwiso than 
civilly ; but a few days injudiciously spent 
may excite a prejudice which will take *>ino 
tiuio to allay. Some ono speaks in praise of 
an acquaintance. You may reply, in a (lev- 
itating way, 'Yes ; ho is rather a nice fellow; 
but—well, I don't want to nay any thing 
bid of any one.' In this way you have not 
committed yourself, but you havo given a 
worse impression than you could probably 
have conveyed by any definite charge you 
could havo made against the man. Ilonest 
and manly folks, indeed, may possibly call 
you a sneak. What do you care? Some 
muscular christian may kick you. In that 
case you will have the comfort of knowing 
that it unquestionably serves you right. 
Strong Charaotort. 
Strength of character conniata of two 
thinga : power of will and power of sell'-re. 
straint. It requires two tilings, therefore, 
for iu existence, strong feeling* and strong 
command over them. Now it ia hero we 
make a greut mistake, we mistake itrong 
feeling* lor strong character. A man who 
hears all before him, before whose frown do* 
inestics tromhle, and whose burnt* of fury 
make* the children o! the household quake 
becauM he baa hia will obeyed and hia own 
will in all things, we call h'itn a strong man. 
The truth U, that is the weak man ; It is his 
paaiions that aro strong; he, mastered br 
them, is weak ;you must measure the strength 
of a man bj tbe power of the feelings ha 
subdues, not br the power of thoae who sub- 
due him. And hence composure is *ery oftan 
the highest result of strength. Did mt dot- 
er mc a man receive a flagrant insult and on- 
ly grow a little pale and then reply quietly ? 
That it a man spiritually strong. Or did we 
never seo a inan in anguish stand aa if carred 
out of solid rook, mastering himself? Or 
one hearing a hopeless daily trial remain si- 
lent, and never tell tho world what cankered 
his home pcaoe ? That is strength. He who 
with strong passions remained chaste; he 
who, keenly sensitive, with manly power of 
indignation in him, can ho provoked, and yet 
restrain himself and forgive—theae are the 
strong men, the spiritual heroes.—Rev. F. 
W. Robertson, 
Mr. Rkecueron Nrw*r*rxM.—Rev. Hen- 
ry Ward Beecher, in tho courso of his sermon 
at Plymouth Church lost night, made an el- 
oquent plea for newspapers, speaking of them 
as one of the most potent elements of our 
civilization. "There is,"said he, "a com- 
mon vulgar objection ahout newspapers that 
'they lie' so ; they don't lie any mora than 
vou do. Man is uaturally a lying creature. 
'lYuth is a gift from Heaven, and very few 
of us possess it before they get there. The 
news|«per gives Itoth facts and rumors, and 
they would lie Illumed if they did not do so. 
It is for the reader to judge of these rumors. 
It is better to deprive the body of some rib- 
bon, or jewel, or gunnent than to deprivo the 
mind of its sustenance."—N. Y. Evening 
Pott. 
Howard's Brigado. 
Meager as tho accounts of tho great battle 
before Richmond aro in details, enough is 
known to show that some of tho most bril- 
liant fighting was dono by tho first brigade, 
Richardson's division, commanded by Brig- 
Gen. O. O. Howard, of Maine. The brig- 
ade was composed of tho 61st and G4th New 
York, Rlst Pennsylvania, and 5th New 
Hampshire. At tho first fire of tho enemy, 
after the brigade got into p<ieition, Gil. 
James Miller of the Pennsylvania was killed, 
and the advance of tho 81st temporarily 
checked. Tho filet and Clth New York ad- 
vanced in line, and throughout the whole 
battlo behaved us cooly ns if on parade. 
The whole brigade paraded for tho fight 
less than SKHH) men, and its loss in killed and 
wounded amounted to the fearful sum of 
/WIG. The heroic Howard was twice wound- 
ed, and his horse shot under him. When 
wounded the swond time, ho rode in front of 
the Cist New York, and simply held up tho 
bleeding stump of his shattered right nrtn. 
The whole lino responded with u shout of 
rage, and charged with tho bajouct. This 
was the decisive chargo of the day. The 
lighting of Howard's brigade and tho Gsoel- 
sior brigade saved tho liattle, and gave time 
for MeClelluu to bring up his support* and 
out luaneuvro tho enemy.—Tribune. 
SArrrr of Siumcx.—I l>eg you to tako to 
heart one maxim, which for myself I have 
ever observed, ami ever "hall. It is, never to 
say more than ia necessary. The unspoken 
won! never docs harm ; what is onco uttered 
cannot bo recalled, and no man can iorcaoc 
iui consequence*.—Kotsuth. 
IT S >mo of the beat men haro left the 
woild bitterly reproaching themselvea for 
tw > things : lack of zeul, and lick of indua- 
try in the improvement of time. 
Cjjc ftalar. 
Tho Battlo of tho Sovon Pinoa. 
Tho more we bear ol tho battlo of the 
Seven Pint* and tho nearer we can arrive at 
tho real character of that encounter, tho mure 
terrible and grand it rise* in iu proportions. 
We tako tho following from tho corrcapoii- 
denco of the Tribune. 
Savage's Station, Juno 4, 18C2. 
Tho victory of tho Seven Pine* was a vic- 
tory that Napoleon's Old Guard might well 
havo been proud of. Tho more it ia uncov- 
ered from tho glade, tho timbered thicket, 
and the swamp, the larger, the mnro heroic 
it is. Why, you men of tho North, who 
havo brothers, sons and nephews here—you 
puritan descended women whoso husband* 
and best beloved kindred fought beneath the 
black shadows ol thoSoven Pines—bow many 
rebels, think you, these heroes overcame on 
tho ever-memorial 31st of May? The nuru* 
l>er is no longer left to conjecture, nor need 
tho arithmetic of rhapsody ho used to magni- 
fy merit, nor to cloak disgrace. Wn know 
to-day the form of tho enemy, flung like a 
thunderbolt upon us at the Seven Pines- It 
tra* mty thou/andA lieutenant of a N. 
Carolina regiment walked into our picket 
line in front of Sumn»r, and said that hence- 
forth be was out of this war, aud surrender- 
ed himself n prisoner, lie had just p*Med 
up to headquarters in irons. His informa- 
lion nuu a autruirij; uu<•■»•» »•.« 
that on Saturday morning the Commander*, 
Long*tr*et, !/♦<•, nn<J other*. told the reM 
troop* tlmt there wero hut 5000 
Yankee* en- 
rainp>d at tlm Suvcn I'inea, and announx-d 
that it wan th<< intention to full upon them 
with an oTrrwhelming force—kill upon the 
ground all that aould killed—-and 
drive 
the real into the Ciiiekuliominj and drown 
them. Ifeaaid po*itireljr that the attuek 
uf on ua waa made hj 00,000 
men.—that it 
waa repelled—that wo lairljr and aquareljr 
whip|>ed them—that their loaa in killed, 
wounded and capturrd waa at leoat 10,000— 
and that the wntimcnt of th« whole rrM 
fort* enjeajtd waa, that the next time 5,000 
Yanke«a were to be ahot and drowned, aa a 
Saturday afternoon*a frolic, the joh had bet- 
ter be hired out. Thia waa aaid aerioualv 
and not in anj spirit of poace offering or flat- 
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tery. But what be next Mid powwed a 
military interest of deeper moment to Ileint* 
ie I man, who etood by nervously weaving his 
grizzled beard as the news was delivered, syl- 
lable by syllable—of deeper moment to him 
and all others who lean their burden of re- 
sponsibility upon the future, lie further# 
said that our desperate fighting, and our 
presence At every point of attack in number* 
sufficient to kill them in piles, had so im- 
pressed the rebels with a sense of our man* 
hood and power, that the feeling of discour- 
agement among them was univerral—that 
this, in connection with the now well known 
North Carolina Unionism of feeling, had bro- 
ken out on Tuesday in open revolt in six N. 
Carolina regiiuenU, an entire brigade indeed 
from the North State—that the brigade waa 
surrounded by Mississippi and Alabatn troopa 
in superior numbers and disarmed, and placed 
in confinement. This in the intrenchmenU 
before Richmond, and on the eve of the bat- 
tle that is to save tho rebellion, or preserve 
the Union. Wedge of discord bo driven to 
the head. 
The delay here ainco the eonflict of Satur- 
day hna been a necvaaity imposed by the 
weather—the weather, which liaa ever been 
the rnaater of the inaatera of tho art or war 
and which ha* played a part in this IVnimu- 
la war which juatice to McClellan require* 
nhall be fully aet forth by the hiatorian of 
thin rebellion. Thia oeceaaity waa aeconded 
and confirmed by tho diaorganlution ol the 
regiments that ran o(T or were knocked off 
the field. Thrir fragments had to be gath- 
ered up. It waa confirmed by the dratitution 
of all tho regiinenta wlioae campa were lelt 
on Saturday night in poaw-Mi'on of tho ene- 
my. Twenty-ono at least hmt everything, 
cavw their luiidketa, bayonets and catrldge 
boxes. Tin ir knujouckn, haversack", over- 
coata, blankets, cooking utensils—everything 
necessary to protect tho soldier from tho 
WMtlicr, to feed hiui, to enable him to sleep, 
and to give him his lew and siuiplost coin- 
furta—waa gone. Officer* were aa Iwdly off 
aa men. The clotht* they atood in constitut- 
ed the whole of their property in Virgin! i. 
I dined on Wednesday with a wealthy Col- 
on -I, who aerved me to toa»ted bacon on the 
end of a stick. Ilia deatitutlon of cutlery 
and crockery needed no apology. I had 
|«iwcd through hi* late camp tho day before, 
and it waa aa coofuaive and rcpulaive a ohaoa 
of ruin and litter aa plunder and mischief 
could poaaibly make, llundreda of thoua- 
amis of dollar* worth of military and private 
property went at a blow on Saturday. The 
consequent destitution of a large jmrt of tho 
army made a necraaity for a pauao here, 
which the awful flooda of rain made wholly 
iinperioua. Wo could not rnoro. Ho had to 
lie and aoak. 
Sixty thousand toon ! I now comprehend 
the Niugara roar of tho musketry before 
which aoino of our rcgimenta could not be 
held fiat, and which made conversation be- 
tween horsemen whose Middle* touchcd each 
other, audible only when screamed. And 
my veneration of the fighting dona by the 
warrior* of Berry'* brigade, and by tho men 
whom Kearney led up, and by all the other* 
who *tood by Peck and Couch and Keyea, 
and who rallied undor the flattering cloak of 
tho fiery llcintzclman, is glowing. Com* 
panionship in arm* with such men would to 
ii<o Im the highest and moat satisfactory dis- 
tinction. 1 would covet the honor, if uaago 
would confer it, of adoption into either of 
the Michigun regiment* wboio I saw on the 
leap through tho*hot-nnd-*hcll infested wood 
—on the leap to the tuin advancing upon u* 
fiom the front to tako it in flank and aUy it 
an adoption with n visiMo aign,*o that when 
naked, "To what service do you belong?"— 
I could proudly reply, "I belong to Berry* 
brigade." Cromwell never Imd better troop* 
than thoeo who, under tho command of thi* 
good officer, awept with Are and iteel tho 
wholo rebel forco from Caaey'a camping- 
ground and earthwork*, piling it with mon- 
unientaof their terrible luarkmamhip. Tliey 
drill uwny every one of their sixty cartridge* 
to n man. and then gathered everywliere the 
unconstimed cartridge from tho boxes of tho 
dead and wounded, and economically u*ed 
them. A North Carolina regiment sent 
against the 2d Michigan, had it* front file 
wholly knocked down by a volley. The next 
file turned to run. A line of bayonet*, de- 
pressed tieliind them, held them faat.— 
•'Charge!" ordered the Michigan Colonel.— 
Over the nil fence leaped our men with a 
yell that ever amite* terror. Their bayonet 
point* were not waited for. The Carolinian* 
broke ami run. But the character of sol- 
diers is chiefly impressed upon them by their 
ofBeere, throngh the machinery ol discipline 
and the personal magnetism ol worth, devo- 
tion and courage. The widest differences 
I have yet wen in the army camped about 
the Haven I'inea have been the differences in 
the character ol the officers. There were 
regiments which conked haatily three limes a 
daj—and that summed their life, aave what 
wo* (pent in picket duty and the crawling 
nasty into and crawling naaty out of ill-amell- 
ing shelter-tent*. 1 heir officer* drew their 
pay—languidly did their dutioa—and prayed 
in dirty raiment for the war to end. Could 
not the blind aee that when earneat battle 
buret upon their camp* anddaahed 
witheteel 
and flame upon rank* not yet cemented 
into 
a aolid body by a common spirit 
of ardor( 
pride, and freternity, it 
would aoatter them 
everywhere, and art lbs disgraced fragmenta 
to lying forever to all men 
about their being 
••totally cut to pieced' Bui Ut thi*all go. 
Ws march to a new dsath-atruggls, 
and let 
a« go into it 
harmoniously. 
The witnesses of the 
dreadful slaughter ol 
the artillery how. in front 
of Casey's quar- 
ter, and .round it bare 
been .cart* since the 
battle, and during the 
terrible rains which 
have fallen sines haw 
been altogether unat- 
tainable by me. 'T*u«wl tight 
to we 
thorn. I tried to count 
them—but a burial 
ktm presided over by a man who whispered 
oratory while be prayerfully committed 
the 
dead to the earth and to God, diverted 
me 
from the enumeration, and 1 had not 
the 
heart to begin it again. But I am told that 
100 out of 120 were killed. I would like to 
know, too, why only seven or eight of them 
had harness on. Were the others unharness- 
ed? Was the attack a surprise? If it was 
a surprise, why was it a surprise? *T 
is said 
that the papers on the person 
of Jo. John- 
ston's aid-de-camp, captured bv Reyes's pick- 
ets on Friday, showed the plan of the attack 
to be made an Saturday, and showed that it 
was to I*) made by sixty thousand men. The 
prisoner was forwarded to Gen. McClellan's 
headquarters some time on Saturday fore- 
noun. He could not have got there till alter 
the attack upon us had commenced. But 
let us leave all questions till after the great 
battle of Richmond. 
(injcftlnionft Journal. 
Jllddeford, Jun«» SO, 1»O0. 
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Th« Republicans and all other citiiens of the 
County of Turk, who support the State and 
National Administration*, are requested to 
meet in Convention at Alfred, the 4th of July 
nest, at 10 o'clock A. M., to nominate candU 
date* for Senators, Register of Denis, Sheriff, 
Treasurer, and two County Commissioners, and 
to act npon any other business that may prop* 
trly come before the Convention. 
The basis of representation to be two dele- 
gate* for each town, and one additional for ev- 
ery seventy-five Republican votes Mat for Gov. 
la 1801. 




S. D. HANSON, 
O D CHADBOCRN, > Co. Con. 
JOSEPH HANSON, 
8. H. OOULD, 
JACOB BLACK, 
JOSEPH ALLEN. 
June 13. 1802. 
Tho City Library. 
It will he remembered, from the report* of 
our "Municipal Affairs'* heretofore pub- 
lished bj us, that Meters. Thoni i* Quinby 
and Woi. P. Haines, at a meeting of the 
City Council, sent in » communication to 
that bodv proposing, on behalf of tho Trus- 
tees of the York Mechanics' Institute, to 
transfer, upon certain conditions, the library 
of th« Institute to the city. 
We will not at this tirno enumerate the 
conditions imposed. Suffice it to kij, they 
wero only such as had the g»»od o( the peo- 
ple of our city in view. This communica- 
tion was met by the City Council in the 
spirit intended ; committees went appointed 
to make the nectwmry arrangements, and to 
perfect the transfer. The rvsult is that we 
ars to bare a free city library. 
— 1 —— —• i-i i. 
the ftlwve named gentlemen, Menini. (juinby 
and llaioee. for the efforts mude by them in 
order that our citisene may have the benefit 
of ft library so «u»ilr accessible to all. Un- 
der their superintendence and management, 
together with the other gentlemen whose 
mom appeared in oar Municipal Keport pub- 
liahed laat week, joined with tbem a*a Board 
of Manager*, the "City Library" can not 
Iftil to become an inetitution at once reflect- 
>«« credit upon our city and a matter of 
pride to every citiirn. A library Mom in 
fitting up in the City Building, the oAoe ad- 
joining the Municipftl Court Room, enlarged 
by ftdding to it ft pftrt of the court room, be- 
ing used for thie purpose. 
Aa aoon as the oeceaaary arrangements can 
be made the librftry will be open. The num- 
ber of tolumcs in the library is about 3000. 
Ufiiox Blool.—The enterprising pmprie- 
ton of Union Block have so far repaired the 
damage caused by the late fire that the for- 
mer occupants are beginning to mow back. 
We think this is "putting things" through 
in prompt style, considering that ft fortnight 
waa conaumed in negotiations with the in- 
surance companies before work was com- 
menced. The fire occurred April 20th. 
Some improvements have alao been made 
on the building, among them a steep roof 
ioataftd of ft flat one. The hall alao ia aome 
three feet higher than before, and ia to have 
• gallery. On the second floor a corridor 
connects the two entrance*. 
Jf On Thursday evening of last week a 
child ftbout nine years old. daughter of Mr. 
Wm. Meehan. accidentally overturned a fluid 
lamp that w«» lighted, spilling the contents 
over her person, and burning her so severely 
that she cannot possibly recover. Mr. Mee- 
han resides in Uorham. 
United State* Sanitary Commiasion. 
Mr. Wm. II, Iladley, agent U. S. Sanita- 
ry Commission, wm in our cilj and Socoyes- 
terday and will remain here to-day, (or tho 
purpoae of urging tho claim* of the commit- 
■ion upon the booeTolenoe of the citisena 
of 
the two place*, and to aolicit the contribu- 
tion of money to meet the demands preset ng 
upon it. The commission now 
has under ita 
care and supervision the immense aggrvgate 
of CO,000 tick and wounded men. 
The following gives an idoa of ita origin 
and purpoaea: 
1. Ita head quarter* are at Waahington, 
and it originated in the nremitiM of a vaat 
army brought suddenly into tho field. 
2. It wm appointed on the 9th of June, 
1861, by the Secretary of War, by recom- 
mendation el the Surgeon General. 
3. It has from the first been sanctioned 
and encouraged by the President, the Oener- 
al-in-Chicf of the army, the Sec'y of War, 
and haa the jo-opurution of the medical 
etufl. 
4. It haa extended relief to thouaanda of 
sufferer*, and saved uunvjives. 
5. It ia now dispensing to the wounded 
and suffering, articlee of clothing. bedding, 
delicacies for the tick und convalescent. to 
the value of uioro than a thousand dollars 
each day. 
6. As far as ita means admit, it exercises 
a kind, parental care over ourcitisen soldiery 
(rum the hour of their enlistment. It haa 
provided a refuge culled the •Soldier's Homo,' 
near the railroad station in Washington, 
where thousimls of sick or invalid soldiers 
have been cared lor. 
7. All the regiments arc carefully inspect- 
ed, and their sanitary deficienciea reported 
upon every lew weeks. 
8. It collects information on military sur- 
gery and hygiene, und dia>-asea incident to 
cutnp life, for tho tanctit of the preaent und 
future armies. 
9. Forty men are employed in the labors 
1 
of the commission, including fifteen educated 
und skilllul physicians. 
10. It obtains its funds from the volun- 
tary contributions of the people—for the 
uruiy ia eminently the people'a, and all its 
wants appeal to the heart of the people. Its 
culls have thus far been nu t with a generous 
res|>onse from multitude* of tho loyal and 
uitriotic. A constantly extended Geld of la- 
bor demands an increase of means. 
11. In view of these purposes, nud this 
demand, Mr. Wm. II. Hudley is appointed | 
an ag-nt of the cooimiwion, to aet forth its 
objecta, and to receive contributions for cur- 
rying on ita work. Having hud several 
montlia' experience in the service of thocorn- 
mission, and having recently visited many of 
the encampments, he is prepared to give such 
inlormution as may be required. 
-*-— — :i- r. „r < 
the commission. We also learn fruiu Mr. 
Hadley that the commission is now in need 
of $50,000 immediattly to carry through the 
immense work now on ita hands, and $0,000 
at least of this sum must be expected from 
this State, and that, too, from some ol the 
larger towns und citieH, us the urgent calls 
for aid upon the commission will not allow 
the time to canvass the smaller towns. 
The U. S. Sanitary Commission is engaged 
in a work which commends itself to every 
benevolent heart. WhereTer, whether in 
camp or hospital, or going to or from his 
regiment, a sick or wounded soldier may be 
found, that soldier is the object of its care. 
And whenever the news of a battle is made 
known, tis surgeons, nurses, and a "relief 
agent" are immediately dispatched to the 
scene to co-operate with the medical staff. 
In short, its object is to extend relief to I 
the sick and suffering soldiers of our vast ar- 
mil'*. 
Will not the people of Biddeford and Sa- 
co respond liberally to this call upon their 
henevolenew? Every dollar contributed to 
Mr. I lad ley for the commission, will fie sure 
to be «»xj>ended in such a manner as will re- 
lieve the greatest amount of distress. 
Tho York County Instituto. 
We have no space for extended comments 
up»n the Institute lately hold in this eity und 
Saco, hut rwfer our readers to tlio rejmrt of 
its proceedings. The success attending the 
efforts of Mr. Weston was everything that 
could even f»e hoped for. The sessions of the 
Institute and the various lectures were large- 
ly attended by the citizens and tho scholars 
of the public schools of this city and Saco, 
and by teachers and friends of popular edu- 
cation from all |«rt* of the County. Mr. 
Weston in conceiving and carrying out this 
enterprise, is especially entitled to the thanks 
of teachers, parents and friends of education 
in this community. 
New Publication*. 
fiontr's Lady's Boo* for July is on our 
table. Ttlif number contains a U'autiful 
lino engraving called •'Summer," which is 
worth the j>ricw of the Magazine. It also is 
emMliolied with ouch Cushion plates us are 
only furnished by Godey. 
It in useless to *uy anything in commends- 
tion of thin monftily to those who have been 
delighted with it* regular* visits. But to I 
those who have not availed themselves of the 1 
good thing* to he found in Godey, we any 
that Godey'a Lady's Hook stands pre-eiuin- 
ent in the department of literature to which 
its page* are devoted. For aalo at all the 
bookstores. L. A. Godey, Philadelphia. 
AnTHiVe Hons Mauazim—We hare re- 
ceived the July number. It conUinaa U*au- 
tilul ateel plate engraving called the "Fiali- 
ernun'j Family." It ia enough to aay of 
this monthly that it ia edited by T.S. Arth- 
ur and Virginia F. Townacnd. We notice 
in the Editor'a Department a New Drawing- 
Room Gome. It ia called 'Squaring Words 
The prosent number is very interesting and 
ia for aale at all the bookstores. Single cop- 
ies IS cents. T. S. Arthur k Co., 323 Wall 
St., Philadelphia. 
|y The Tribune aays the lato rout of Jack- 
*on appears to have increased the spirit of 
rebellion in the valley. Nothing can be 
mon> bitter than the language and actions of 
the female rebels at the success of our arms. 
They omit do opportunity of showing their 
hatred of the Yankees. Perhaps it might 
be well to take the guards away from their 
property, and see what effect that would 
[ have. 
Reported tor U»s Union and Journal. 
Educational Institute for Tork Oo. 
The exercises of the Institute were opened 
by a lecture in the Citj Hall, Biddefonl, de- 
livered by Walter Wells, Esq., of Portland. 
The subject of Mr. Wells was "Deserts;" 
md though constitutionally dry theme," 
is the lecturer remarked, it wu treated in a 
highly interesting manner. The speaker ex- 
plained the cause of deserts, and their noce* 
lity for the good of the human family ; thus 
ihowing the goodness of Providenco, who 
made nothing in vain. The closing part of 
the nddreas was a description of a caravan 
overtaken in the desert by tho terrible Si- 
moon ; and the eloquence and choice lan- 
guage displayed by Mr. Weill showed that 
fiis reputation as a lecturer was well do- 
lerved. 
The exercises were continued in the Town 
Hull, Saco, on Friday morning. Hon. E. P. 
VV.ston, tho State Superintendent of Public 
Schools, called the meeting to order in a few 
introductory remarks. 
Bev. J. Keely, of Saco, offered prayer lor 
the divine blessing upon the cxerciscs of the 
lay. 
Chas. (I. Milliken and U. W. Cutts were 
:hosen Secretaries of the convention. 
Mr. William Hohson, Princi(utl of the 
High School, Saco, reud a practical essay on 
School Government. Mr. Ilobson not only 
idvocated the necessity of strict government 
n the school-room, but ulso in tho family.— 
Parents have much to do with the behavior 
md application of scholars. Tho old adage, 
'An ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
)f cure,*' is as true when applied to the 
ichool as elsewhere. The essay was an able 
production, and was listened to with pro- 
found attention. 
Singing by the school children followed, 
iftor which remarks were mado by Kev. Mr. 
S'ichols of Saco, Bjv. Mr. Tenney of Bidde- 
ord, Dr. Bailey of Saco, and others. 
After singing, and a short recess, an exer- 
cise in Geography was conducted by Mr. M. 
J. Haines, of tho Washington St. Grammar 
school, Biddeford. This was very interest- 
ng, and reflected much credit on teacher and 
pupils. Tho excrciso on the map, without 
;hc aid of a book, showed that descriptive 
;eography had not t>een neglected. air. 11. 
dso exhibited somo very creditable specimens 
>f map-drawing by somo of hi* pupils. Mr. 
doore, of Alfred, followed in a few remarks 
ipon his method of teaching the samo branch, 
irhich were well listened to. Mr. Weston 
vuiarkod that this topic was a Tory fruitful 
me, and worthy of more discussion than the 
atones* of the hour would permit. 
Adjourned till afternoon. 
On Friday afternoon the •'children*8pith- 
ting" took place. The hall was appropri- 
ited for their especial use, and every inch of 
pace was tuken up. Many were obliged to 
tand, while tables, platform and everything 
vhich would afford a seat were adorned with 
tappy children. As soon as circumstances 
rould permit, Mr. Weston called the chil- 
Jren to order, and proposed the singing of 
in opening picco. The hymn "America" 
iras chosen ; and as its well-known strains 
iwclled from the voices of hundreds of chil- 
Iren, no ono could doubt tho patriotism of 
:he rising generation. Rev. Mr. Packard, 
[lev. Mr. Nichols, K. M. Chapman, Esq., 
[lev. Mr. Tenney, and Rev. Mr. Dwight, fol- 
lowed in short addresses, which were inter- 
i]MT»ed with the singing of (Mitriotic songs. 
At the close of the children's meeting, Mr. 
J. II. Ilanson, Principal of tho Boys' High 
School, Portland, was introduced, and pro- 
ceeded to deliver a lengthy and scholarly ef- 
fort upon the Practical in Education. Mr. 
Ilanson said that utility is a standard quali- 
ty in every department of literature, science 
md art. Tho question, "What is tho Prac- 
tical in Education ?" is answered in many 
trays. Mr, II. asserted that the only truo 
,»n?wer is, those studies which tend to a har- 
monious development of the different facul- 
ties of the mind, and not merely those which 
liava reference to some particular science or 
pursuit. 
In the evening troi. n ra. amy in, 01 wow- 
Join College, lectured on the system of gnid- 
td schools, and completely demonstrated its 
superiority in every respect to tlio old sys- 
tem. IIo described tho working of the sys- 
tem in his own town, and its results. Ily it 
ik teacher is enabled to save both timo and 
labor, and to giro his attention to a greater 
number of pupils at tho mino time. It 
makes our schools in practic what they were 
before in theory. It gives all, rich and poor, 
in equal chance, and any ono, however hum- 
ble, may rise to the top of tho ladder by put- 
ting forth effort. Tho lecturer hero made a 
rery stirring and heartfelt exhortation to 
:limb tho hill of knowledge, and was loudly 
ipplauded. Ho closed by an eloquent plea 
or our common schools, and cheering words 
o those engaged in tho instruction of tho 
foung. At the close of the lecturo a hearty 
md unanimous vote of thanks was tendered 
I'rof. Smyth for hb instructive discourse. 
Tho exercises of tho convention were con- 
tinued Saturday morning by an essay on the 
itudy of Natural Objects, delivered by Mr. 
D. P. Parsons, Principal of the Biddeford 
High School. Mr. P. alluded to the exist- 
ence of the beautiful about us, and the im- 
portance of tho study of natural object* 
i-arly in life. The readiness with which 
children become interested in the examina- 
tion of material things was shown. A habit 
jf examination is induced, which proves of 
the greatest benefit, and extends to other 
studies and pursuit*. An idle, heedless pupil 
may thus become a most minuto and careful 
student. The value of the microscope in 
aiding to awaken an interest in ths study of 
the works of nature was pointed out. What- 
ever tends to cultivate the habits of observa- 
tion and attention are of the highest import- 
ance. The speaker concluded by pointing 
out the moral benefits which this study pro- 
duces. 
After singing by the young ladies of Mr. 
Parson' school, Mr. Mason, of the Sara 
Grammar School, gars a specimen of the 
proficiency of bis pupils in arithmetic. The, 
recitation* were very prompt, and could bo 
distinctly heard. Mr. Maaon reliea more up- 
on the principle* of the atudy than the par- 
ticular text-book in uae. 
Mr. C. II. Milliken, of the Spruce Street 
Grammar School in thia city, next conducted 
nn exercise in Col burn'a Arithmetic, which 
fullj sustained hia known reputation aa a 
teacher. 
Mr. Weston delivered the closing address 
to the conference, upon the "Living Teach- 
er." It WHa more especially adapted to the 
wants of teachers, and waa full of practical 
■ugg««tions. The experience and ability of 
Mr. W. ia such that we need not particular- 
ise. 
The Committee on Resolution* presented 
the following, which were read and unani- 
mously adopted: 
Rtsolvtd, That our thanks are due to our 
State Su|>erintendent lor remedyingao effi'ct- 
ually, hy hia ayateiu of Teachers' Conven- 
tions, the short-coming of the L>gi«lature in 
neglecting to provide meana for the instruct- 
ion of teachers. 
Iiftolml, That a Normal School is a press- 
ing necessity in this State, and that wo will 
not cense our efforts until tho |<eoplo, thro' 
their Legislature, have made provisions for 
tho establishment of as many as may bo nec- 
essary. 
Rrxolrtd, That our thanks are duo to Wal- 
ter Wells, Esq., Prof. Wm. Smyth, Mr. J. 
II. Hanson and tho State Superintendent, for 
their able, timely and interesting lectures, 
and to all others who by their piwence and 
speeches have givon interest to the occasion. 
Wm. Iloiaox, 
C. P. Papons, 
Willis Mason. 
The convention was closed Saturday noon, 
contrary to previous design, in order to ac- 
commodato those wishing to leave by tho 
oars. Tho services were concluded by prayer 
by Itev. Mr. Dwight, and singing •'Tho Old 
Houso at Ilomo," by Mr. Parsons and achol- 
or*. 
Tho discusalons of tho convention were 
conducted by practical educators, upon su!>- 
jectsof importance in tho school-room. All 
seemed well satisfied with the discussions, 
and tho largo audiences proved that tho iuter- 
est was well kept up to tho end. Mr. Wes- 
ton deserve* great crodit for his untiring ex- 
ertions to render it an occasion of interest 
and profit to nil. 
Washington, D. C., Juno 14,18C2. 
To the Etlitor of the Mddeford Journal: 
Sir,—It gives mo much pleasure to inform 
you that tho citizen* of Maino took n very 
important step toward* assisting tho Hick and 
wounded soldiers in and around Washington, 
belonging in our Stato. Laat Thursday a 
call waa advertised in tho morning papers 
for tho citizen* of Maino who were in the city, 
to inoet at the room* of Hon. J. II. Rice, 
and it was responded to by upwards of forty 
being present; and all appeared as if they 
could not do too much for tho l>enefit ol our 
truly good men who had loft their homes and 
friends to fight for tho suppression of tho 
most wicked rebellion tbo world ever saw. 
Tho meeting was organised by tho choice 
of Hon, W. P. Fossenden, Chairman, and 
Hon. J. II. Ilico, Secretary. An executive 
committee was appointed, consisting of three, 
of which George W. Drown, of Kllsworth, 
is chairman; also a committee of three was 
appointed to visit each hospital in ami around 
Washington, to tind out how many are sick, 
what towns they are from, and to see that 
they are properly cared for, and facilitate 
the discharge of those permanently disabled. 
Hun. llorutio King was chosen Treasurer. 
As soon as he accepted the position, all pres- 
ent subscribed liberally ; and the sum of two 
hundred dollars ($200) was paid on tho spot, 
and more subscribed. Remarks were inado 
by a number of gentlemen present, and the 
mooting was very hurmonious, and I am hap 
pv to say our Stuto is tho first to move in this 
matter. Yours trul/, W. A. C. 
o Ond tho following correspondence 
in tho Kennebec Journal: 
Pakis, Mk., June 7, 1862, 
Hon. Ahncr Couurn, Skowhegan. 
Sir:—The representatives of tho "Repub. 
Roane and other citixens of Maine who sup- 
port the State and National Administra- 
tions," umeiuhlud in convention at Portland 
•n tho 5th inst., and by a unanimous Tote 
selected you as a candidate for the office of 
Governor of the State of Maine, to be sup- 
(Mirted at tho next election ; and tho under- 
signed waa appointed by tho conrcntion to 
notify jou of tliia nomination, and rcspoct- 
fulIt to aak jour acceptance. A copy of 
the declaration of principle* adopted hj the 
convention accompanies this communication. 
I liaro the honor to lie 
Yours, very respectfully, 
Sidxkv 1'erimm, 
Pree. of the Conv'n. 
Skowiikoan, June 10, 1862. 
IIon. Sidney Pkriiam, President, Ac. 
Sir:—Your communication of tho 7th inst., 
advising mo of my nomination for Governor 
by "the Republicans and oilier citixens of 
Maino who support the State and National 
Administrations," was duly recoived. 
1 accept the nomination with a profound 
appreciation of the honor it oonlers, and 
with a determination, should it result in my 
election, to dischage tho duties of tho office 
to the best of my ability, with fidelity and 
impartiality. 
The resolutions adopted by the convention, 
to which you call my attention, receive my 
most cordial approbation. The principles 
embodied therein, aro sound and patriotic, 
and form a good basis for the unitwl action 
of all who arairo to sustain the Government 
in its hour of danger. All other issues are 
necessarily subordinate to the vindication of 
the national authority. The rebellion must 
be crushed ; the Constitution and laws en- 
forced. 
I have the honor to remain 
Very respectfully youre, • 
Abnkr Cobcrn. 
Stmopticon.—We are happy to announce 
that the genuine article is to bo exhibited to 
our citixens m will be aoen by our advertis- 
ing columns. This is no Stereosoopton but 
tht Steroopticon. 
U" Capt. A. J. Durbank, of the Maine 
cavalry, ia at home on furlough. He was 
with McDowell at the time of Banks' re- 
treat. 
"Mirror of tho War,** 
The Grand IlUtorio Mirror of the War 
which has been creating such excitcmcnt in 
the principal cities of New England, is about 
making us a visit, it ia highly apoken of by 
our contemporaries from all quarter! and ia 
pronounced by those who have seen it aa a 
aplendid work of art. The Salem Register 
ia lying before us and we will copj from 
that: 
To night Ramon's Grand Historic Mirror 
of the War will open at Mechanic Ilall, and 
wo confidently anticipate that a crowded 
house will greet its ilc/nit in our citj. It 
cornea to tho citizens ol Salem with an envi- 
able reputation, and wherever it has been 
exhibited it has received the cordial and un> 
niiinioua«approval ol tho press and public.— 
In New York City, New Haven, llartlord, 
Springfield. Providence, Worcester and Uow- 
ell. the excitement was ao intensn to witness 
this matchless production, that the largest 
halls wero insuflicient to accommodate tho 
immense thrones who nightly thronged to 
gazo u|ion this Iwautiful {minting. Our ex- 
changes from those cities fairly teem with 
encomiums on this work of art, and tho ex- 
citement among all classes of citizens to vis- 
it it is without a parallel in tho history of 
panorauiio paintings. A part from tho ar- 
tistic merit of this painting, the subject 
which it so truthfully represents is a power- 
ful inducement for tho puhlio to witness it 
at tho present time when tho grand army of 
tho Union is advancing in triumph on every 
side, and tho reticle are fleeing in dismay he- 
fore our victorious troops, wo aro doubly 
anxious to ascertain every incident and event 
connected with this gn-at campaign. IIy 
visiting this panorama our wishes can bo ful- 
ly realized, for, thanks to tho talented artists 
wo have all tho various battles, sieges, bom- 
bardments and naval engagements, which 
have taken placo from the commencement of 
tho war up to the present time. 
When wo consider that for the small sum 
of fifteen cents, wo can witness a beautiful 
and artiatic illustration of tho great passing 
events of tho day, combined with good mu- 
sic, (Missing away two houra of agreeable in- 
struction, it does not' seem at all surprising 
that largo audiences should attend an enter- 
tainment of this kind, when there is'scarccly 
a family in tho United Mates which has not 
somo representative at tho war—and whether 
II IK) a Ililliur, liruklicr, mill ui lUfv* I >IIW ...# 
terest which follows all their movements nat- 
urally awakens a deep anxiety on tho part of 
their relatives at home to witness the differ- 
ent localities where they arc portioned, and 
tho various engagements in which they have 
participated. Tho citizen* of Salem should 
congratulate themselves on the tact that for 
a ]Ninoratnio exhibition this (Minting ruiik* 
umong tho very firvt in order of any thing 
of tho kind ever offered in this city. Wo 
are happy to record tho fuct that Mr. Itufua 
Somerhy will delineate the various scenes as 
they are presented to view. Wo have often 
listened to liiin with delight, and wo are con- 
fident he will do ample justioo to this 
painting, hn tho subject is one calculated to 
inspire tho moat lofty and suhlimo ideas.— 
We sincerely hopo that Mechanic llall will 
Ih> crowded to-night, and that a cordial greet* 
ing will Iw accorded to this entertainment 
on it* first appearance in this city. The en- 
tertainment spenks fur itself. It has hecn 
eminently successful in its career in all pla- 
ces where it has l>oen on exhihition, and it 
now only remains for our citizens to go and 
judgo for themselves, and wo are sure they 
will bo well repaid for their trouble. 
SoMKBSKT AND' KvNNriUX It MI.ROAI) Co. 
The annual meeting ol this company was 
held in Augusta tho 4th inst. Tho Kenne- 
live Journal give* nn account of this meet- 
ing, from which wo tako tho following : 
The following wcio chosen Directors for 
the year : Joseph Katon, who was suhsv- 
riuontly chosen President, Samuel Kohinson. 
Abner Unburn, Kzra Totman, Eben Frye, 
J. W. linulburv, Samuel Cony, Llewelyn 
l.ithgow, John Mulliken. 
Tho report of tho President refers to tho 
fact that the road has been run as an cxperi- 
mcnt tho last year by a division of tho gross 
receipts, and this matter, it is suggested, can 
l>o easily aottled lietween thia road and tho 
Kennchcc A 1'ortland road. 
No accident bus happened upon tho road 
for tho lust year, and no person been injured. 
There is a want of additional cam. 
Tho passenger and freight truins have run 
35,014 milt's, transporting 37.*141! passengers 
and 12,813 and 07-100 tonsof freight,giving 
tho gross receipts, $08,138,51 
Running exposes, $13,014,38 




Net earnings, $39,007,70 
Tho affair* of tho company are prosperous, 
and in about fivo years the first mortgage 
will lie paid in full, and tho second mortgage 
come in for dividends. 
Ciicrciies Tnt.NM) into Hospitaiji.—Four 
of the churches in Washington—Trinity.tbe 
Rev. Dr. Styles, Rector; the Kpiphunv, Dr. 
Hull; Ascension, Dr. Pinkncy, all Kpisco- 
|>al, and one Presbyterian church—havebecn 
taken possession of by the (jovernmcnt for 
hospitals. Three at least ot tho fuur have 
the reputation of being semi-rebel. Rumor 
says that this movement wus caused by re- 
cent imaginary disasters in tho Shenandoah 
valloy; but, in point of luct, it was determ- 
ined upon some tiuio ago. 
The above we learn from tho New York 
Tribune. The War Department has also 
given notice that If tho neccmities of the 
army requiro it, all the othor churches in the 
city will bo takon possession of for tho same 
purpose. 
Tho Fodoral ItoHOurcoa. 
Tho London Times, in support of its in- 
sertion that intervention on tho side of our 
Government could be of no value, thus expa- 
tiate* on the w arlike means at our command: 
"Not if all the resource* of this country 
were nt the disposal of Mr. liright and his 
friends, and all our powers wero thrown into 
the northern scale, could we add to the 
strength or the chance* of the Federals in 
this singular contest. We might send them 
shipa, but they have got as many a* they 
want. They nave already possession of tho 
seas, and tho whole British navy could give 
them nothing more. We might leud them 
money, but of this, too, inaouie form or oth- 
er, they have got enough to allow of a pre* 
ent expenditure or £800,000 *n day. As to 
sending thoin men, all tbo effective troop* 
now serving in England might be landed at 
New York without causing any perceptible 
increase in the fabulous number of the north- 
ern armio*. We might «end tliern three 
time* as many soldiers as we sent to Canada 
without adding five per cent, to their force* 
in the field. No ruler in the world, noteven 
the first Napoleon, ever di*posed of to many 
men or of so much money a* Abraham Lin- 
coln. lie ha* fully (HO ,000 troop* now un- 
der arm*, and it i* boasted that h* could 
double that number. !!i* finances may rat 
on • 1ms stable foundation, but be baa, at 
any raU, enough and to (par* for the tiio*." 
Guerrilla Warfare. 
The account* which we reeeiva from all | 
parta of the South seem to confirm the prop- 
osition, that the ret«U intend, a last re- 
port, to adopt the irregular m«xle of carry- 
ing on war by the constant attack* of inde- 
pendant hand*. Thia we auppoae may pro- 
long—not the mil mult of the preeent civil 
war,—but the time when order shall bo fully 
established in tlie country. We hear of 
depredations cornniitted by Uicm band* in 
Miaaouri, Tenne«*eo and Kentucky, and fears 
are alao expressed that more of them will be 
formed in aotne part* of tliew Stntea. But 
who can be ao blind to the reault of arma al- 
ready achieved, n* not to *.o that the Feder- 
al authority ia now dominant in all of these 
Statee— that they um now saved to the Un- 
ion. And the adoption of thia kind of war- 
fare ia only an acknowledgement of Federal 
authority coupled with a mud determination 
to resist. 
The report* also *how that tlio rebel army 
formerly nt Corinth i* Uoiming scattered, 
and will undoubtedly organize, or rather 
ditoryannt into reek lex* bands ot deepen- 
doe* who will rove over the country commit- 
ting all aorta o( crimes on frienda or Iocs.— 
When this sort of tiling becomes tho settled 
policy of the rebel* and is put in general op- 
eration by them, a few 'black pawns' should 
be moved on tho chess board, the movement 
being accompanied with u stentgrion cry of 
"check." 
QT Tho following extracts are from a let- 
ter writen by Col. Goddunl to Gov. Wash- 
burn. They nre interesting aa showing somo 
light upon tho part taken by tho Maine Cav* 
airy in tho retreat of Gen. Hank*: 
"Gen. Hatch, Chief of Cavalry, tells me 
that tho conduct and coolne**ofCol. Dough- 
ty, his officer* and men during tho entire two 
days of Hanks' retreat and their atondine** 
under (ire, was equal to army veteran* in tho 
ecrvice. And be said all this and more too 
to them laat Tuesday when ho reviewed 
them. 
Col. Renin aim tells mo that Col. Doughty 
covered tho retreat ol tho 10th Mo. on Sun- 
day in a most satisfactory wanner, and occu- 
pied the position of retr guard all Sunday 
night—tho men standing hy tho side of their 
horses, with nothing to eat for cither horses 
or men. 
Lieut. J. C. Hill of Co. A, is Acting 
Quartermaster lor the huttalion, and Colonel 
Doughty tells mn that ho saved seven wagons 
out of the eight that belonged to tho Muine 
Cavalry. Co. E, lost their wagon hy their 
teamster running away into tho woods. The 
trnj§ was cut off and captured hy tho rebels. 
Tho seven teamsters and the men that were 
with thorn were dismounted and a guard put 
over thein but thoy overlooked one of the 
blacksmiths that was lying down in tho wag- 
on, be afterwards wlipjied his pistol (a Colt's 
revolver) into Lieut. Hill's hands who, 
watching bis opportunity, killed ono of tho 
guard, wounded another, tho others ran and 
ho saved his train. 1 have this from Col. 
Doughty and 1 relate it as ho tells it to mo. 
I am satisfied that a largo number of tho 
miming am prisoners and that the loss of life 
was principally among tho hortos, us they 
fired low. 
The whole command are crowing tho river 
to-day. They are in finn spirit* and I hop« 
their companies will he recruited up to their 
maximum numbers at once." 
Mlno«»llan«oUM 
QT Joseph Sweetsir of this city an old 
man near 70 years of age. is now confined in 
tho County jail ut Alfred for debt. 
27* Wo learn that Jurvis S. Kilgoro of 
Saco, who died some week* wince, had a poli- 
cy of $10(10 in tho Muwsuchusett* Mutual 
Life Insurance) Comjumy. This coni|xmy 
has promptly paid tho amount of tho policy 
to his widow. Wo know of no lifo insur- 
ance company that pays its losses more 
promptly thun this coni[>uny. 
I/MAOI'T TOR I1LRULAK3.— luu Iri'mocr.ti 
says win house of Michael Tnp|«n, Beach 
St., Saco, wn* entered during last Saturday 
niglit, nml article* of value Mtolen. 
XV Georgo Spencer of tliin city a mrabcr 
of Co. It, 5th regiment recently died at 
Fortress Monroe ol lung fever. 
Til* Countt Coxvkvtiom.—Tho apace 
which wo intended to devote to this subject 
!■ given up to tho cause of the Sanitary 
Commission. Wo only my to our friends 
for the present, let tho Convention be auch 
aa the time and occaaion demands. Shall ev- 
ery town bo represented with a full delega- 
tion ? 
STTIio Senato has adopted an amendment 
to the naval appropriation bill abolishing tho 
spirit ration in the navy on and after Sep- 
tember next. 
□T Dr. Calvin Scavey of Bangor, has 
made a donation of ono thousand dollars to 
tho Maine Medical School at llrunswick. 
(7* Tho students at Bowdoin College keep 
up their military drills, under commanding 
Captain Charles P. Mattocks. 
Three locomotives and two hundred 
cars, are employed day and night in trans- 
porting supplies to McClellan's army. 
fy Tho Republican Clarion apeaka in 
terma of the highest praimofthe North An- 
son Brass Band. Upon a recent viait to 
Skowhegan thia hand serenaded tho next 
governor of Maine. 
Tiuitn District.—Tlie Republicans and 
all other citizens ot the Third Congressional 
District who support tho State and national 
administrations will hold a convention at 
Waterville, on Tuesday July 8th, for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate to rep- 
resent the District in tho next Congress. i 
The Kenneboc Journal says a much ( 
larger breadth of land than usual has 
been , 
put under cultivation this season 
in all the 
region between tho Kenneljec and 
the I'enob- J 
snot waters, particularly near these* shore. ( 
Farmers there are engaged in hoeing their ] 
corn, which looks well. 
The fruit trees all 
promise a splendid crop. 
QT Dr. Robert Wood, 
a native of Augus- ( 
ta, but for some years hack a resident at tho 
Sandwich Islands, has sunt Gov. Washburn, 1 
of this State, a droft (or $5,000 to be ex- ! 
pended for the benefit of the sick tod wound* , 
ed soldiers of Maine. 
jy The CiocimMli paper* rtktes hi an- 
wdotee of a beautiful young lady who had 
leoome blind, but recovered her sight alter 
narriage. Whereupon tho New York Post 
aickcdly observes that it k no uncommon 
thin* for people's eyes to be opene4 by 
natrimony. 
HiDncroRD Hour—Lut Monday at din- 
ner the landlord of that particular favorite 
among tbe travelling community, the Biddk* 
roKD Horn, served op to his gueeta and 
IxwrtWi, cucumbers, green peas and salmon, 
tbe first time for the scaaon. "Frank" re- 
cently viaited Washington but evidently baa 
not forgotten how to "keep a hotel." 
Fm« Mamas —Triumph Co., No. l.hav© 
unproted their "machine" by putting eom« 
new Itraces on the brakes. They alto mado 
» trial of some new linen huee (enI from Bos- 
to«i. We learn that tho hoeo worked ex- 
eoedingly well, auataining 150 pounda pres- 
sure without leakage. This how is very 
and very easily repaired, 100 feet waa 
wnt thia comjany for trial. 
Sap'Accidiwt.—Saturday forenoon, while 
•oiiie men in th'j rmnluy of Leonard Andrews 
K«|., wi-m engaged in unloading granite 
from a ear near the Victoria Wharf, the 
■trap which fastened the guys broke, and tbe 
lorrick ••■II, striking Mr. Juahua llanaon, of 
Riddelonl, on the back purtol tho bead, and 
killril him intUntly. Ilia head waa horribly 
imoshed, and he gaaped but once. Mr. Ad- 
Jruws und several otners who were standing 
near by. eacaped by jumping out of the way. 
The body ol Sir. llanaon waa taken to Did- 
lelord Saturday afternoon.—Anjus. 
72T Wonld you have sweet and healthy 
Im-ail, biscuit, cakes and puddings? Uao 
llerriek Allen's (Jold Medal Saleratus. It 
tukee less in quantity, will not make your 
bread and biscuit yellow, is a sure preventive 
to the decay of teeth, is perfectly healthy, 
and makes one-fifth more hreud and biscuit 
from a barrel of flour. Never use soda if 
you ran procure this article. Try it. Most 
all good tirocere sell it. 
ft&ar. • 
From On. Fremont.' 




Official Iloport of Qan. JTramont. 
Frmoxt's 11 rxj f' a rtiks > 
Port IIutulic, Va., June 10, 18G2. j 
The army adranc.*! early this morning in 
line of buttle, but finding no enemy, pro- 
oiilt.il in n column through the woods and 
oTer the country to Port HepnblU. Every 
where were evidenoca of the eompleteneaa of 
yesterday'i •um*. The Imttle waa fought 
ut Cross Key*, and take* that name. Tha 
rohel low waa gmitly superior to oara. ThajF" 
left their dead and many of their wounded 
on the field. Not leas than 500 dead were 
found and many wounded. Two of their 
guns were left liehind, which we captured 
tliia morning. 
Capt. Dunkerof Fremont's »taff waa killed. 
Cnpt. Gittermnn of puaeret's staff waa se- 
verely wounded. No other stall officers were 
injured. 
The reltel wounded were found in every 
house along the road. 
Ambulances, wagons, anus and clothing 
strewed the field. 
Forty of our wounded were taken prison- 
er! and left in a rhorch, and were retaken. 
Tlio 6th Louisiana regiment lost all but 
thirty men. 
The enemy retreated until midnight, and 
this morning their rear guard creased th« 
Shenandoah at this place and burnt tho 
bridge. 
HtAlKJUARTFRS MoVXTAIX PtlMRTHKNT, ) 
Port Kutulic, June 'J—12 M., J 
via Martiiwburg, June 12. ) 
nun. r*. in, or urircm 
There wim no collision with the enemy af- 
ter tlurk IimI niuht. Thia illuming wd re- 
newed tho manli against liiui, entering the 
*o.hI« in hnttlu order, hi* cavalry appearing 
in our flank*. Gen. Illenkcr had the left, 
(ion. Milmr the right, an<l Gen.Schenck t o 
x-ntrw, with n reeerve of Gen Stabl's brig- 
»do and Gen. llayard's. 
The enemy wue found to be in full retreat 
;>n Port Bepuhlic, and our advunce found hi* 
rear guard barely across tho river, and the 
bridge in flames Our advance came oa ao 
luddenly that some of hie offievra remaining 
un thia aide eecancd with loaaof their horsea. 
A rannonading during the forenoon apprized 
ua of an engagement,and I am informed hero 
that Jaekaon attacked Gen. Shield* thia mwrn- 
ing, and alter a severe engagement, droto 
him down tho river and ia now in pursuit.— 
I have tent an officer with a detachment of 
r.nalry to open communication with General 
Shields. 
Thia morning'a detachments were occupied 
in marching tho ground* covered by jvstar* 
day'a action at L'rvaa Keya, lor our remain- 
ing killed and wounded. 1 am m4yet fully 
informed, but think that 125 will cover our 
I oca in killed, and 500 that in wounded. The 
encmy'a loas we cannot clearly ascertain.— 
llo waa enguged during the night in carrying 
off hia dead and wounded in wagona. 
Thia morning, on our march, upward of 
200 of hia dead were counted in one field,tho 
greater part had)v mutilated hy cannon 
ahot. 
Many ot hia deau were also scattered through 
tha wooda, and many had already bean bur- 
ied. A number of prisoners had been taken 
during the purauit. 
I regn»t to havo lost many good officer*.— 
Gen. StallI'a brigade waa ia the hotteat part 
of the field, which waa the kit wing, frrotn 
tho beginning of the fight the brigade loat 
in officer* 5 killed and 17 wounded, and ono 
>f hia regiments alone, the 8th Mew York, 
ma buried 05. 
The Garibaldi Guard neit after suffered 
he moat aeverely, and fallowing thia reg't 
he 45 Saw York and Bucktail Rifles, of 
Jen. Bayard'a and Gen. Milroy's brigade*. 
ino ol the Bucktail companies haa lost all 
>1 ita officers, commissioned and non-commis- 
ioned. The loss of Gen. Schenck's brigade 
taa leas, though he inflicted severs loss on 
be enetnv, principally artillery Irs. Of 
ny staff I lost a good officer killed, Captain 
«iu-hola* Dunker. 
Many hones were killsd la our batteries, 
vhich the enemy repra|edly attempted to 
ake, but were rvpulawl by eaniater firs gen- 
Tally. 
I feel myself permitted to say that all our 
root*, by their endurance ol this 
seme 
narrh, and their aplendid conduct ia the 
«ttle, are entitled to {h* ®0ln" 
nendation. 
The officers throughout behaved with great 
fillantry 
and e/lcienoy, which requires thai 
should make particular u<nti >u of them, 
and which I trust wdl rtwre the particular 
notice of the lWleat. 
At toon u jxwwiMo I will send a full 
re- 
port, but in this n»|*ct 
I am unable to make 
any nor* particular mention than 
that point- 
ed out in th« description of the battle. 
Respectfully, 
(Signed) J. C. Fsooxt, 
Maj. Gen. Commanding. 
No further particulars of Gen. Shields' 
engagement hare been received at the 
War 
Department. 
Subsequently Gen. Fremont acnt tho fol- 
lowing war bulletin to the Sec'y ofJU'ar: 
UuiklUitTIU Mocmtadc Detaktmlkt, > 
Harrisouburg, June 10. J 
Hon. E. M. Stanton ; 
I omitted to atate that Col. Cluseret's brig- 
age, consisting ol the 60th Ohio and 8th 
Virginia, afterward* supported by the Gari- 
balbi Guard, loriued our advance and Com- 
menced the Itattle at Crow Key*, by sharp 
skirmishing, at 9 oYWk in the morning. 
During the day they obtained possession 
of the enemy's ground, which wan disputed 
foot by loot, and only withdrew at evening 
when ordered to retire to a suitable |>osition 
for the night. The akill and gallantry dis- 
played by Col. Cluservt on this and frequent 
former occasions during the pursuit in which 
we have been engaged, deserve high praise. 
Kotfiectfully, 
(Signed) J. C. Fbkvo.nt, 
Maj. General. 
Frsw (■>• MrClrllss'i Army- 
We commence our summary from tliie de- 
partment with the following note 
from Gen. 
McClellan in relation to Gen. Casey's div- 
ision : 
* 
llx\Dg'u Aut or tmk Potomac, ) 
June 5. 11 P. II. f 
To (St*. Ciouy, flottom BnJyt: 
The following disjutcli has just been trans- 
mitted : 
(cwrr.) 
To Hon. F.. M. Slunton, .vr. oj i»<ir: 
Mydlapatch of the l«t inat., atating tliat 
t;.*u." LV< y'a Ji*i«ion, which waa in thefint 
line, gaf«- way unaccountably and discredit- 
aMv, wit< based upon official "tatementi tnade 
to roe before I arrival uj*»n tb« field of t«t* 
tie, and whilat l wna there, by aeveral com- 
mandera. From atateim-nta made to me aub- 
mxjuentljp by Geaerab Cwey and Naglee, [ 
am indiiml to lielieve that portion* of the 
diviaion behaved well, awl made a moat gal- 
lant atand agninat aaperier number*, buti At 
preecnt, the accounta are too conflicting to 
enable me to diacriminate with certainty.— 
When the facta are clearly aacertained, the 
exceptional good conduct will be projierly ac- 
knowledged. 
(Signed) Geobgk D. McCutuax. 
Maj. Gen. Commanding. 
WasmsoTox, June 14. 
ftiapatchra received to-day at the War De- 
partment atate that a demonatration waa 
mad«« yeatmlay evening by a force of rebel 
cavalry and artillery on the right flanlc of 
lien. McClellan'a army at Tunatall'aStation, 
apparently with the intention of interrupt- 
ing bia railroad communication. 
The attempt waa met by a force of in- 
fantry and the enemy retreated. 
No damage waa done to the railroad. 
The movenenta of the eneiny to-day have 
been extenaive, and aa yet are involved in 
myatery Large bodiea of men have been 
aeen moving down Irooi the neighborhood of 
Mecbanicwville Bridge and ltichmoud toward 
the late hatlle-fiekJ. 
Our picketa were yeoterday driven in Irom 
Old Church, during which Captain Koyall 
of the cavalry wm wounded, allowing that 
the enemy deaignmaking a demonatration in 
that direction. 
A contraband who came in yeatenlay re* 
porta that SO.UtK) cavalry left Richmond on \Wdneaday, going in the direction of Fred- 
crickahurg. Thia ia pffthably the force that 
appeared at Old Church. 
The relnila opened at daylight thia morning 
a sharp fire Irom artillery in front of Gener- 
al Sumner. It laatrd lor about three houra. 
We bail one killed and one wounded. 
A uumlicr of prominent citiieua living be- 
tween New KcntCourt llouaeand the Chick- 
abominy have been arraated by order ol Col. 
Ingalla, on auapicion of communicating with 
the f«<*tiiy. There ia no doubt but that the 
rebel general" are dailv adviaed of every 
movement of our troo|w l»y the people wlw 
have remained at liome. 
The weather hi hot ami aultry. 
H«M l»a«k mt Krkrl t'nvnlry. 
McCuLLIN's lll.MHJltlTUII, > 
Saturday eve Jmm 14* { 
The r*bds yeetsrday, llht driving from 
Old Church u mjuadrun of tlie 5th cavalry, 
proceeded tu Garlick's landing on the IV 
munkey river, about four miles Tmui White 
House, wltcr* they burned two schooners ami 
sumo wagons, un<i drove off the uiuUs. Here 
their conduct m represented u< being Itar- 
haroua, having killed several of our tram- 
•ten uati^-iwarilv. Th<«* who lulled tu 
make their oki|i« were taken prisoner*. 
From bers they proceeded to Tunstalla 
Station, four miles from White House, with 
a view of burning the railroad bridge. A 
train which wan fuming down at the time 
was fired into, killing two and wounditig 
several. A colonel belonging to the EmbI* 
sior brigade, wn* there taken prisoner, but 
succeeded in making his tweape during the 
night. A pavmaster jumped (run the train 
and hid himaelf in the wood* until morning, 
leaving f> 125,000 in the can*. The train 
never stopped, but |«ascd on to Whits House, 
After destroying the telegraph wire nt tin* 
point they proceeded to lUltiinoni Crt>» 
lloads, near New Kent Court llouae, on 
their way to Richmond, crossing tbe Chick- 
ahotniny between Bottom Bridge and th« 
James river, about two o'clock this morn 
in*- 
Tbe fores that accomplished this was com 
posed of l.VK) cavalry and six piectw of ar< 
tillerj, under (*en. Stuart, most of whom 
were residents of this locality, and therefort 
■o strangers to ths Mads. 
At Whits House, which is a rendeivoui 
lor lutlers and venders of small wares, a reg 
ular stampede took place. Lieut. Col. In 
galls, tbe commandant at that post, had al 
the corps ordered out, and posted in favora 
Ids position ty resist any attack that might 
hate been mads. 
The mail boat Nelly Baker, which lelt 
thir morning, was crowded with civilism 
and haujp*r»-on of the army, who though! 
Kurtrvjs Monrve woakl be a mors congenia 
felimate. 
At Old Church ths rebels had in reserri 
sit rsgimeats of infantrv with artillery. 
As siwn as ths facte were known, pursuit 
by cavalry wss ordered, but the eneu.y hav- 
ing so much of a start, only five were cap 
tur«d. 
Vraw CksrlnMs. 
Nkw Yd*it, June 17, 
Ths Times' Tort Royal correspondent, un 
dcr date of June 12, states that Brigadiei 
< irncral Wright landed at Seabrook's Poin 
May 31. Tbe 6lh Connecticut regiment firs 
landed, had a skirmish with the rebels Jun 
1, jnd drove them across tbe river and tool 
possession oi ths bridge On the 1st and -< 
in«t. Gens. Ilunter, Benbaa and Stereos 
with a good force, went to Stooo Inlet, ac 
com pan ted by eight gunboats, and landed ot 
I 
Jamas Iiland without opposition. On the 
5th innt. two companies ol the Round Hood 
Regiment penetrated within tho enemy's line* 
and had their retreat cut ofi, but the eighth 
Michigan regiment succeeded in recovering 
them and drovj the enemy, who retreated 
with Capt. Clime of the Mound Head regi- 
ment. and aome dozen privatea, prieonere.— 
Adjutant Walker, of a South Carolina regi- 
ment waa captured. 
Xhe latrat information ia that laat Tues- 
day the <J7th Fenn«ylvania, 47th New York, 
and tw » c«mpnniea of the 6th Connecticut 
regiment were attacked, and after two houni 
fighting the rehela were routed with a luaa of 
17 killed, 30 wounded, and 0 prisoner*. Our 
luaa wa* three killed and thirteen wounded. 
The next day the 8th Michigan and 7Hth N. 
Y. regiin iita charged on a rebel lottery hall 
: a mile in advance of their former position, 
and cu| tured three guns and destroyed the 
remaining one. 
The rebel officers taken prisoners say the 
approaches to Charleston are lined with but- 
teries and that every inch of ground will be 
hotly contested. 
Tho Hilton Head corrwpondent of tho 
Times, under date ol the 13th of June, atates 
that the Colonel commandingut Bequfort got 
wared at the reported landing on Fort Royal 
Island of 3U00 rebels, and Beaufort was 
quickly depopulated. A gunboat roconnois- 
sauce proved it to bo a big »caro and things 
soon quieted down. 
(•en. Hunter has returned from the vicini- 
ty ol Charleston, leaving <>en. Benhaiu in 
couimutid. The (all ot Charleston will be- 
come a matter of history aoon. 
Fevers are ouite prevalent, and tho Maine 
8th regiment has suffered severely from this 
eauae. Tlie colored regiment haa not lieen 
disbanded. and a company is daily detailed 
for loading and unloading vessels. 
ry w« noticed workmen repairing the 
old plauk sidewalk in iront of Washington 
Block one day this week. Wo think a brick 
one would b« a great improvement. 
Gov. Borry'g Mossago. 
Got. Berry of New Hampshire, in liia 
mimpi to the legislature of that Slate, givee 
the following views in regard to national {>ol> 
itics : 
"There can be hut one re««U to the strug- 
gle in which we are engaged—submission to 
the first principles of government inaugurat- 
ed and established by our lathers. The in- 
heritance we have received from them, we 
will transmit to our posterity. Foreign 
throne* and dynasties maj change, but the 
institutions ol freedom, as established and 
administered here by Washington, and those 
of his successors who hare !<ecn actuated bjr 
a like spirit, were designed for all time.— 
\IVatever in them was perishahlo or tempo- 
rary, owing to the ill-judged wrongs of the 
mother country, time, they felt assured would 
heal, and ultimately relieve us trora. It was 
designed that this country should expand in 
the spirit of liberty that this spirit should 
grow with its growth and strengthen with 
its strength, and everything alien to it should 
die out, and gradually puss away, overshad- 
owed and controlled t»y the great power of 
frecdum, ot which our flag was to be the 
chosen symbol, wherever it might wave. A 
hase, rebellious spirit has, however attempt- 
ed to reverse this order of things, and mako 
an institution qational, fundamental and per- 
manent, which was originally only sectional, 
exceptional, and temporary, fhir bane, 
which one* extended largely over the whole 
Union, it was sup|>oacd the increase nl Just 
sentiments op moral and religious obligation, 
would gradually limit and terminate. The 
Eirogresa 
ol the age, and regard to the true 
tonor and |s>riuanent prosperity ol the na- 
tion, demand this result. Higher motives 
than thaw demand it. We may well trem- 
ble in view of this national sin, when, like 
Jefferson,-1'we reflect that God is just." The 
people of this country have determined that 
this alarming evil shall not pass beyond tlie 
original bonds presents*! to it; that it shall 
not master, control, and turn to its own Mil- 
fish purposes, the constitution and govern- 
ment of the country. They have determin- 
ed to erush back the hydra to his den, and 
let it die out as our fathers designed it should 
die, under the progress of enlightened wis- 
dom, and that philantrophy und charity, 
which, in its destined march, is to bring good 
will to all men. The fearful leason we have 
had in the conflict with slaverv ; its disas- 
ters to all its promoters ; its evident witness 
in its death struggle with freedom—all por- 
tend a change in the estimation in which 
this great evil will lie hereafter held, and 
foretell, in legible characters, written in view 
of all the nations, that its days are nuinber- 
ud. 
» ith theao views, l moat luiiy concur in 
the lute Measugo of tho patriotic Chief Mag- 
istrate of the yation in which ho regard* it 
as the duty ol tho national government t<» 
contribute, by ita iui .uk, in aid ui any Statu 
that thai I deal re to remove this national evil.' 
I also rejoice with you that, under the order 
of thing* now existing tho etirw ot slavery 
has lii-en removed frotu our national Capitol. 
Its toleration there has been a reproach to 
our nation, and pmduative of much evil.—• 
Hut a new era has arrived the progre« of 
which will not he backward. The prohibi- 
tion olslavery in the Territories by CongruM 
will also mift the hearty approval of out 
people. The several movements to this ex- 
tent, I retard as clearly within tho limits of 
the Constitution. 
Beyond this lie* tho principlo that each 
State, submitting to the provisions of the 
Constitution, should control ita own local in- 
stitutions ; but such submission would be re- 
garded as a pre-requiaite to the enioyuient of 
the benefit ot that instrument. The support 
of the Constitution and the Union should be 
our watchword. All should unito on this 
ground, and their is no other certain way to 
final triumph over the internal and external 
enemies of our country." 
ferial |loticcs. 
The lrr»*t»table argument that "whereas 1 was 
ones angled, and am now rwUind by the u»e of 
I lH*t. Ulflbrd'a Hnm«*opathle Curatives," ws offrr 
why every (Win 11 >' ihuuM be provided with a cam 
of his iaraluaMe preparations. or st once purchase 
the prescription lor any complaint with which 
thev uibe troubled. rat iu In 'J) cent boxss, 
sun sold hr W C. I>ysr. BMMM,Me., 8. 8. Mitch- 
ell .Saco. Me.—M. ti. llurr A t'o» wholesale, llo.tou. 
Mm w. T. Philip* wholesale. Portland, or sent 
| by mail by Philip ee, |M William SC. Mew York. 
Scud Air a manual furuUhed (Tee. Iwjt 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Dr. Chccflcman'm Pills. 
The ooaMaatlcn of ingredients la these pllh are 
i the result of a long and extensl/e practice. They 
are Mild In their operation, and certain la oorrect- 
lag all irregularities. Painful Menstruations, re- 
Moving all obetructions, whether from cold or oth- 
erwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of 
the heart, whites, all a-rroas affection hysterias, 
fatigue, palu la the back and llaba. Ac., disturbed 
sleep. which arise from Interruption of uature. 
1 Dr. CkwwaHia't Pilla was the eommenoe- 
aewt at a new era la tha treatment of those Irreg- 
alar I tie. and •betrastloas which have evmlgasd so 
f maay fata PKKMATl'RK URAVK. Nolbmalscan 1 *»y>7 good health aalass she Is regular, and when- 
> ever aa obstruction takes place tha general health 
■ bagias la <1 saline. 
Or. CkaeecMaa'e I*tile are U»c most effectual 
remedy ever known fbr all complaints peculiar to 
ft m»ht. To nil classei they are Invaluable, Mac. 
inf, trilk ctrlamly, ptriihlicai rtfularity. They aro 
known to thousands, who ha*e used them at differ- 
ent period*, throughout the country, having the 
Mnotion of sums of the mutt tmtntnl ftyiKiMi In 
/■■flit. 
Crplieit tintimg trim Ik*jr tktuU aef t« 
with each bos—the frtf» •*« dollar ptr bit. 
containing from SO to 60 pills. 
It 11* seat »y mi/ promptly by remitting to the 
Proprietor. Sold by Druggists generally. 
R. D. lUTCIIlMiS, Proprietor, 
20 Cedar Street, New York. 
A. Sawyer, Blddefbrd ; 8. 8. Mitchell, Sacn 11. 
II. Hay k Co., Portland, AgenU. lyrijli 
Thf Confruiixu k Rxptrtente of an Inraliil. 
Published to the Benefit 
and as a warning and a caution to young men who 
suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decav, 
Ac. supulylng at the same time the means of Self- 
Cure. ify one who ban cured hiin«elf after being 
put to gtrut expense through medical Imposition 
and quackery. Br enclosing a post-paid addressed 
envelope, simulh (oi-iks may be had of the author. 
rrJTNJUIKL M.iyy.ilft, £*«., Bedford, Kings 
#C«,.Vy. Iyrl3 
Carriages. 
Id Sanlord, Uth uU., by llev. Win. Carleton. 
Mr. D Weitter Ferguson and Ml»« Kllcn Y. Dean, 
both of Alfred, Me. 
In NeftrberowKb.ftth Inst.. by He». Sargent Shaw. 
Mr. Samuel II. Packard, of Portland, and Miss 
Susie S. Shaw, of Scarborough. 
In St. Louis. 7th liuL, John C. Moody and Teresa 
M Scanlan, daughter of Philip F. Scantan.of Phil- 
adelphia. 
S"fe 
In Kennebunkport, 17th Intt., Mr. Joseph Tit- 
eomb, aged 76 years. (New York papers please 
copy. 
In YVe<t Newflebl, n*l ln»t., Mr. Reulien Orant. 
formerly of North llerwlck, aged 73 years and 10 
months. 
In Portland. Ilth lnst„ Mr. David Newbegln.aged 
72 year* and J months. 
Near Richmond, Va..!>th Inst., Mr. Orln L. (irant, 
of Yarmouth. Me., agedttyears. He was Sergeant 
In Co. II. .Mh Me. regiment. 
Killed In the early pait of the late battle before 
R chinond, Charles A. Warren, of Wolfborough, 
and Israel Nute. of Milton, both meuilwrt ol Co. 
11, (Capt. Davis) 3th N. 11. regiment. 
THE 
STEEEOPTICON ! 
Thi» new nnd Wonderful Invention, 
which lias 
Delighted Thousands 
LONDON, ROSTON AND PHILADELPHIA! 
and which ha* merited the approbation o( 
luch dUtlngulfhed men a* 
AGASSIS, WIIITTIKR. HOLMES AND IllLLARD, 









CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EACH EVENING. 
TICKETS FOR ADULTS. 25 CENTS. 
5 Ticket*. $1,(0. ... Children IS CenU 
for tall ml III llooktlerti and at tkl door. 
n' 
riiMrra *ndrr 15 irtrri will If wtmitlrj en H rdnri- 
Uaf uflrrnoon f»r 10 Cull. 
ITT D«or» <>|>cn at *1 o'clock, Exhibition to 
commence at 8. 26—I w 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
>'•*. 1 nnd t Crrilnl A rrndr, 
LinERTY STREET, HIDDEFORD 
TKETII Clcanted, Extractrd. In- 
CL4«. J -rrl.'.l ;in I II.- I in ti|> 1"|. Miape. «t 
within the meant of every 
Rlddeford, June 20, IK3. 3Ctf 
DRKW K HAMILTON, 
( OH.\Si:LLOK«t AT LAW, 
Alfred, Mr. 





SnmlrracN k l«Mnrr||nn< Antlrew I<«Mer> 
Kitu, J» G. lUrer fc aurf K. L, 
fl'IIFsK extcntlvccMahllihment* have been eon- 
I sollilated, and will l>e conducted t< the KritA 
I,*bohatohik». These fireworks are well known 
to l>e Uie bed ever exhibited In New England. The 
display* ob Bu#Ua Common (or 11 years luruiM 
■ n> thiui; ever given In thlscoulitry. All the glory 
ha* It-en won—tne victory It ours Call at the Tar-ie 
warehouse of 11(11.OK.N, Ct'TTKRA CO., our A^U. 
t.' and Federal ami I nr. Ill and 113 Congress tit., 
Roston, Iwfure purchasing, at vou oan ret lulled 
to anvthlng. from a thousand Tor)»doea at 60 cU.. 
to a display with th* Iron Bides of thousands of 
dollar*. 
I0.<«0 rw»t Gold Chop Cracker*. 
Torpedoe*. (torn CO cent* to fl.30 per 
thousand. 
Chlaa Lantern*, Viae*. Ac, Ae. 
I'rlco Lift.' tent to dealer* if requested Call or 
•end your ordfrt early. 
RUFUS K.MALI. A SOX, 
Auctioneer* St Appraiser*, 
Office in Cil]r Buililinr, Biddrford, JU 
Entrance on Adam* Street 
We are glvlnp our whole time and attention tn 
th* abore business, and represent the following 
Companle* at Agents, vlt.—'/'*» Nwckutilti .Vn- 
(moI IaH, located at Kprlu^fleld, Mat*., capital 
over $no,CiUt. In thlt com pan) we have upon oar 
bookt over membert of the Ortt uien In Rid- 
defurd. Seen, and vicinity. 
Alto, the ffrw tnglmni l.ift Ctmrany, located at 
Ronton. Max*., capital of it* cath dis- 
bursement* to It* Life Member* In l<w wa* ( 135,- 
tt*>. We operate at Agent* for the following Bre 
companle*: C*#/tea of Chelsea. Matt., 
Vamrv Mm»•«/, Qulney, Mat*, rtmir, of Hart- 
ford, M'ftlrn, Mat—rkmnltt. of PlttfHvld. Pttealm- 
f«a. of Maine, all nod, reliable *tock companies. 
(See advertisement*.) Thankful for past favor*, 
we a*k for a continuance of the lame. Call and 
tee ut and bring your friend*. All bu*lne*a en- 
tretted to u* will be felthfolly and promptly per- 
formed. 
nrri'a small a sok. 
Rlddeford; June 22,1 wa lyrtf 
I%ot ice. 
VOTICE I* hereby given that the eo-pertnerahlp 
;\ foru.erlv MbtUUng between the uodertliraed, 
at Rlddeford. trader the ttyle or Brm of Roothby 
A Urook*. wa* dl**olved by mutual content on the 
4th of June, A I>. IMS,and that the *ald butlneu 
will In future be carried on by U»e said Joeeph W; 
Rrooks alone, who will receive and pay all the 
debts tf the late cu-partaerthip. 
TITNAM B. ROOTIIRT, 
JlWEl'U W. MtOOkB. 
RldJeford, Jim 6th, IWi. >w« 
Jilisrtllnnrons. 
AT THE CITY HALL! 
FOR ONE "WEEK, | 
COMM BHCIHO 
MONDAY, JUNE 33d, IH«3, 
And every orening during the week, and | 
Wedneaday and Saturday Afldrnoona. 
PEARSON Oc OO.'S 
GREAT 
Historic Mirror of the War.j 
The only complete art Idle work or the kiwi In 
litence, being a complete hldory or (hi* great 







March**, Parade*, Siege*, Rerlew*. 
Marches, Parade*, Siege*, Review*, 
Marches, Parade*, Siege*, Rerltw*, 
Camp Life, 
Camp Life, 
Not onljr showing all the principal Fortification*. 
Town* and Cltle*, l>ut also fallowing our brare 
troop* through their railou* po*ltlou* and evolu- 
tlon«, the whole farming a serie* or AUTISTIC and 
BEAITIFUL SCENES. collected at great expense 
and trejble hy Mr. Pearson.—Auiong the uioit in- 
teresting view* we hare 
The Great Durn*ldo Expedition, 
The Merrimac and Monitor, 
Caoture or Fort l>nnel*on, 
The Ma**achu*ett* Regiment*. 
The Capture or Roanoke Idand, 
The lialtlinore Riot, 
Passage or the Long Bridge, 
(lor. Hpragueaud the R. I, Regiments, 
R. I. Regiment* embarking at Providence, 
Charge of the Nth lrl*h Regiment, 
The New York 7th Marching dowu Broadway. 
Forage t'artle* Contraband*, 
Bivouac*, Camp Llfls, 
jy-TIIK BATTLES OF 
Bethel. Rich Mountain,Ilull Run,Springfield, Ball'* 
Bluff, Lexington, Battle or Mill Spring and Som- 
erset, Death of Lyou, Baker and Zollicoffer. The 
rapture of Port Royal, Ureat Dloraiuic effecfa, and 
iither exciting *cene* too nuinerou* to mention— 
The whole entertainment rarled hy accurate de- 
scription* and Patriotic Songs, and Mutic by 
popular Descriptive Vocalist. 
Adiniulon 1) Crnti. Trn Tirkfti for $1.00, [ 
GRAND MATINEE, 
WKDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, 
Fur tkl accommodation •/ IjiditianU f'amilin. 
Door* open at *2 o'clock, to commence at 3 o'clock. 
Kvf nlng*—IK>ori open at 7 o'clock, to commence 
at o'clock. 
IVrioni deiirou* of engaging Ticket* and Heat*, 
will plea*e apply at the hall every morning be- 
tween 10 and IS o'clock. 
T* Ihr Cltlarn. mf Ttlddrford. 
The Proprietor* of the "lllitorlo Mirror of the 
War." now on exhibition, deem It nece**ary to In- 
form the public that erery effort has been u*ed to 
procure accurate and truthful tkctohe* of all the 
principal event* and IncldenUof TkU Ortal 
U in 11 inn. Hi I'earion, the nell known 
Artl't of New York city, a**M*te«t by teveral of the 
leading ArtWt* of the <lay. hare micoeeded In rep- 
rmentlii^ on canva** tho great historical erenU of 
the timer, and at a very large ei|>enM they have 
placed before the publlo not only a tno«t correct 
and truthful representation of theteexcltlngecenei, 
but by all pronounced In every reipect it Warlt 
•f Art. The unaeeinly daub* which are generally 
Kodured lor |iubllc inspection under the 
name of 
norama*. hare. In a great measure, *hakrn the 
confidence of the peoploi oon*equenlly whrii a 
merltorlou* work I* offered to their nolloe. It I* fre- 
quently condemned without being *e«n. It I* nc«- 
ea*ary, therefore, to Inform all olaMei that thi« 
I'anoraina ha* met with the mo*t unbounded *ue 
cert, having l»een exhibited within the past few 
month* to no le*s than 
1120,000 8PKCTATORH. 
Thl* being It* first exhibition In this city, the 
proprietor* would Inform the cltiien* that they In- 
tend exhibiting It every evening for one week, re- 
lying upon it* Intrluaio merit* to create the came 
enthu*ia*tic patronage which It* *tay In any other 
city ha* never failed to produce. 3mii 
Hats. Hats. 
THE »ub*crlb«r ha* now In «tor« a 
Largr and wrll wlettrd Stock 
— or — 
SPKIXO AMI SUMMER HATS! 
AND CAPS, 





PALM, &C., 4C. 
I hare *1m> a very Uri^j a««ortinent ol all the dif- 
ferent COLORS and QUALITIES of the 
SOFT HATS, 
and the SPRING and Nl'MMEK STYLE of 
SILK HATS, 
>11 of which I (hall l'« plea*ed to »how to thoM de- 
clrou* of purchatlng. 
FRANK FOSS, 
(SuooBHMor to I. Damn,) 
tw] MAIN STREET, 8ACO. 123 
Notice. 
NOTICE Ii hereby given that the co-partnership heretofore exliting between the unuer.lgnrd at 
lllddefbrd, In the Clothing builne**, I* dluolved 
thla day by mutual content. 
All pernon* owlnic raid Arm are requested to make 
payment to Danlrlhtimton within thirty day*, at 
the old itand, and thiw baring claim* agalntt the 
Arm are llkewUe re«|ue>te<l to preeent the tame to 
•aid btluitou for pa> mvnt. 
DANIEL 8T1MSON. 
S. C. HAMILTON. 
Dlddcford. May 20, IHCa 
The builneu will be continued by the lubtcrlber 
at the old itand, 
No. a Somos' Block, Biddoford. 
Taking thli opportunity of thanking our former 
fTlendi and patron* for their many fkror*. I would 
al*n*ollolta continuance of the tame, hoping to 
do eren better for them In the future than In the 
pa*t, for 
CunIoiii and Rpady-JIadc 
CI.OTHING 
of arery *tyle of make and kind ol Ifcbrlo, together 










Hati, Cap*, and Furninhin* Good*, 
Will 1M *old extremely low for Ca»h. 
DANIEL 8TIM80N. 
P. 8. Outomer* In the CuiUxa Department will 
be *erred by II. L. JONES, a ikllifal and ta*ty 
Cutter. All UarneaU warranted to 81 or no Mia. 
n d. 8. 
Card Printing! 
EF" Of *11 Wb4*. a«e«it»d al thl* offlee, la aaaU Ubotwry manner j 
jgr^r-Back again at the old Stand, 
No. 8 Union BIooIl. 
pTAVING had the store newly fitted up, so it is now the largest XX tod best Shoe Store la BlddeCord. I mi now offering my Uige Stock of 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS! 
AT GOOD AND EXCELLENT BARGAINS. 
Come one, come ell, and visit the Urge and specious Store No. 3 Union llloek, where you wilt find a 
greet assortmentat LowJ'rle««, Hy motto l« 
"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFIT8." 
GEJTT.'S ef JYD VVOJMEJVS BOOTS AJYD SHOES, 
of all kind*, made to mea«ure. I shall continue ay Custom Work. 
IBIEIPAglBgff® EXBSJIH AH1 SHKMB2P STOIPIIOIEo 
A. DL.- BE3RHY. 
DIDDBIORD, June 1883. S6tf 
irstllaneoxis. 
AT IIOME AGAIN! 
My itor* hiring been repaired, I ha?e removed 
MY STOCK, 
And am now prepared to 
OFFER GREATER BARGAINS THAN BEFORE, 
At the ON Plnee« 
No. 1 UNION BLOCK. 
T. L. MERRILL. 
IT YOU WANT 
Don't fell to call 
AT MERRILL'S, 
NO. 1 UNION BLOCK. 
Summer Drcnn Goodn ! 
VERY CHEAP, 
AT MERRILL'S, 
NO. 1 TJ3STI03ST BLOCK. 
Crest Ilargnlna in 
SUN UMBRELLAS 
AND IIOOP SKIRTS, 
Ktf At MBRRILLti. 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
,—-RAILROAD'—. 
HUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, 
COkMIMdNd MOKDAT, irniL llTII, ISCA 
TRAINS LEAVE A8 FOLLOWS, 
A.M. r.M. 
Portland for fortimoulii and Do,ton, at H.43 3 00 
Cape Klliabeth. do do 8J3 3 O* 
Scarboro', Oak illlLdo do 9.U3 3.18 
Writ Scarhoro', do do 9.10 3'JS 
Saco, do do #.30 3.34 
Blddeftird, do do 9.W 3.43 
Kennebuiik, do do 9.AO 4.0ft 
Wall*. do do 10.00 I. it> 
North Berwick, do do 1019 4 31 
H. Berwick Junction. D.1M.IL do IDJ) 4 AO 
J unci. Ur*t Fall* Branch, do 10.43 4 M 
Kllot, do do 10.55 5.10 
Kltterjr. do do 11.At 5.90 
I'orUmouth. do do 11.13 }.3U 
Arrive at Botton, 1.45 Mo 
Ho,ton (or Portland, at 7JO 3 f»i 
Portsmouth do 10.00 5 A) 
KltUrjr, do do 1003 iM 
Kllot, do do 10.15 545 
JuiicU, Ort Fall* Braoeh, do IO.iM 5.M 
8. Berwick Junction, B.A M. R-do 10.40 6.10 
North Berwick do do I0..V3 5.-/5 
Walla, do do llJM 
Kennehunk, do do IIX. H.M 
lllddeford, do do 11.43 7,13 
Rmo, do do 11.51 7.31 
We»t Krarboro', do do 1'i.Oi 7M 
8carl*>ro', Oak lllll.do uo 12.11 7.41 
Airlve at Portland, m i/ao 100 
JOHN RUSSELL, Jr., 
ScriamrainEWT 
Portland. April I. IM«. 22latf 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, | 
ORGANIZED MARCH 77, 1860. 
Preeldent, Jon* M. Ooonwiw. 
V»«e Freehtent, Lkohaku Annaswa. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Si a dbacb A. Boomr j 
William II. Taonna*, 
David Falbb, 
Thohai II. Com, 
Horacb Ford, 
K. 11. MaxK>, 
ABBL II. JlUIMI, 
William Duit, 
Ma at ball Pibbcb, J 
C Jobb M. Ooonwiw. 
laTMtlBf Coat, I Lbubabo Aanaawa, 
{William Baaar. 
ifsrellmuonB. 
or OLD F)tlKKl)H #1 
In thelllght Plaos! 
llerrick'M Sugar Coated Pills 
The I>«it family 
1'ithirtle In tb« 
world. iim>I twenty 
yean t>y Are mllllnni 
of penult* annually) 
alwayi iclve MtifftM 
tlomeontaln nothing 
Injurious patronised 
by the principal phy- 
ticlaniantl (urgcon* 
In the Union i ele- 
Kantly coated with 
lunar. 
I^arge boxei 23 eUi 
Are boieiforonedol 
inr. run uirwuuiiB mm «-■«« wu«, 
Taluaharkkk, Leon County, I 
Kla July 17, |H6|. { 
To Dr. Derrick, Albany, S. V.—My Dear Doctor: 
I write tlili to Inform \ ou of the wonderful eflect 
of your Hugar Coated Pill* on my elder daughter. 
For three year* the ha* Itci-n anocted with a Ml* 
llou* derangement of the *yitem, tadly Impairing 
her health, which ha* l>eeii iteadlly falllne during 
that werlod. Whan in New York In April la*t.a 
friend advlned me to tc>t your pill*, Having the 
ftilleH confidence In the judgment of tt-y friend, I 
olitained a aupply of Mc**r*. Dame* A Park, Drug- 
g1>U, Park llow, New Vork. On returning home, 
we ceaaed all other treatment, and administered 
your pill*, one each night. The Improvement In 
her feellnic*, complexion, dige*tion, etc.,MMM 
u* all. A rapid and permanent rcitoratlon to health 
ha* lieen the retult. We u*ed leu than Are hoxe*, 
and eoi.alder her entirely well. I eonilder the 
above a Juit trlhuta to you a* a phyi!elan,and truat 
It will b« the mean* of Inducing many to adopt 
your pill* a* their fauill v inedlclno. 
I remain, dear air, with many thank*, 
8. U. MOllIUMON. 
Herriok'a Kid Strengthening Plasters 
cure In II vo hour*, pain*and wrakneuoftlu hreait. 
*i<le and liack, aod Ithruuiatie complaint* In an 
equally thort iieriod of time. Spread on lieautlful 
white laaih ikIn, their um aubj**!* the wetrer to 
no Inconvenience. and each one wlllwoar from one 
week to three month*. I'rice l-l cent*. 
Ilerriek'* Sugar Coated I'll 1a and Kid Plaater* 
are told hv Drugglsta and Merchant* In all part* 
of the United N'atee Canailaa and South America, 
and may he olitained by calling for thcai by their 
iull name. 
DR. L. R. HKRRICK A- CO.. Albany, N. Y. 
Owner* of horte* and cattle look to your Intereata. 
l ao II CoxPITIO.V I'OW- 
l)KK* for horaea and cattle. The vary bait art! 
ole In Ilia market. Direction* accompany each 
Kckage. Fur tale In Saco 
and llldduford by all 
e dralera lu inediuinea% 
lyrlti* E. llLArimxi.D, Travelling Agent. 
JMces. 
At a Court of l'roliate held at Vork, within 
and for the County of Vork, on the llrat Tue*day In 
June, In the year of our I<ord eighteen hun- 
dred and tlxty-two, by the Hon. 12. E. Ilourne, 
Judge of *«id Court 
t KDKD1AII LITTLKKIKI.D. Administrator of the 
• I o*tate at JOHN AUSTIN, late of South llerwlck. 
iu *aid county, deeeH*ed,having preaented hi* final 
account of adininiatratlon of tlia estate of *ald da- 
reared for allowance: 
OriltrtA, That tho aald Accountant give notice 
t<> all person* Interested. iiy causing a copy ofthli 
order to lie published three week* aucceulvely 
In Ilia IC'nion tr Janmal, printed at llldileford, in 
Mid county that they may appear at a l'roliate 
Court to bo bel<! at Uoutli iWwi.-k, in *ald county, 
on the flr*t Tuesday In July next, at tan of the 
clock In the forenoon, and *hew cause If any thay 
have, why tho *aiue (hould not be allowed. 
A ttest Uaorge II. Knowltnn, Register. 
A true copy. Attest. Uaorge II. Knowlton, lUglster. 
At ft Court of Probata. held at York, wlthlo 
•nd for the county of Vork, on theflrst Tuesday 
of June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slity-two, by tlia lion. K. K. liourne. 
Judge of aaid Court 
ON the petition of UM)i:<»f TI CK KR, 
Interested 
In the estate or JOX4THJX TUCK Ell. laU 
of ttaco, In Mid aounty. deceased, praying that 
administration of the estate of Mid ifeceased inay 
he cnut0*1 to him or to aotne other suitable person: 
Ordered, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
nest of kin to take administration and giro notice 
thereof to tho helra ofMld deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested In raid estate, hy causing a copy of 
thla order to he published In the (/nien 4r Jeurnal, 
printed In niddeford, In raid county, three week* 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to he holden at Houth Her wick.In Mid county, 
on tlia flret Tuei<lay lit Julv neit, at tan 01 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew caure, If any 
they hare, why the prayer ol said petition ihould 
not l»e granted. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, tleor^e II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Vork, within 
and for the county of York,on the flret Tues- 
day In June, In the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slity-two.by the I»eli K. K. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
FRANCE* KINUHDURV, named 
Fiecutrl* In a 
oertaln Instrument, purporting to b« the last 
will and teitament of JOXLI'II hi Mi Mil in. late 
of Vork, In Mid county, ilecea/ed, having present- 
ad the aame A>r probate g 
Ordered. That the Mid Kxecutrli give notice to 
all peraona Interested, by causing a copy of thii 
order to be publiahad three week* successively 
in-the mom tr >«'«', printed al lllddefurd, 
In Mid oounty, that they may appear at a Pro- 
hate Court to he held at Mouth Berwick, In Mid 
county, on the first Tuesday In July next, at tan 
of the clock In the forenoon, and abew causa, If any 
they hava, why tha Mid Instrument should not be 
proved, approved, and allowed a« the last will 
and testament of tha Mid daceaaad. 
Attest, Uaorta H. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. Attest, (ieorge It. Knowlton. Register. 
At ft Court of Probata held at York,wlt)iln and 
for the county ol York, on the Ural Tuesday In 
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, bv the Honorable K. K. 
Bourne, Judge of Mid Court 
pOTTON 111;A.N K. Guardian ol HUUH MeL. MOH- 
v HIS, of Limerick, In Mid county, an laaaaa per- 
ton, baring presented hla flrsl account ol guardian- 
ship of hla Mid ward for allowance > 
Ordered,That tha Mid Aeeounlant give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy if this or- 
der to tie published three weeks suceeaslraly In the 
f »hii *r Journal, printed at niddeford. la said 
County, that they may appear al a Probata Court to 
be lirld at bouth berwick.fu Mid county.oo the Hr*t 
Tuesday In July nett, al tan of the elock In 
the forenoon, and (hew cause, If any they bare, 
why ilia aame should nut be allowed. 
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register 
A true oopy,Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Vort. within 
and for Uie oounty of Vork, on the flrst Taeeday 
In May, la the year <«f our L- rd alghtaaa 
hundred and slxly-teo, by the lion. If- B- Bourne, 
Jndgeof Mid Court 
Glows TCCKBR, 
Kieeutor ofU» wUraflMff., 
1KL HCJTU, late of Kaco, In Mid , 
aaaaed, having preseoted hie eae^uat of 
ad in n Is 
(ration of tha estate of aaid deeeaeod 
for allow, 
anoa 
Ordered That tha Mid AoaounUnt glra notice 
to all persoas interested, by causing a copy of thla 
order Eba published three weeks aaeceeelrely In 
Uia I'siea +Jmrnal. printed at II ddeford, In Mid 
county, that they nsay appear at a Prolate Court 
la be held at Mouth Berwick,la Mid oaanty. on tha 
•retTaeeday In Jalyaeil,at ten ofUiealoekla 
Ue forenoon. and abew cause. If any tlMy hava. why 
lite Miaa shuuid sot ha allowed. 
Attest.George II. Knowltoa, Raglstar. 
A true oopy, Attest. George 11. Knowltoa, iUgisUr 
QT rurruu printed at tbia ofioa. 
|)rcbaie Sfltirrs. 
At a Court of Prnhale bald at York, within 
u4brUn««uijr»rv»rk.iM Lb* am Tiwdtjr 
In Juae, In the year of oar Lord el*ht*<u 
bund inland •lity-two.by the Hon. K. E. Bourne, 
J ado of aald Coart ■ 
I \ANIKL CIIAIMIOIRMK. named Eiecutor la » 
lmWT.n !,u,rnm,n' purporting to ba the lait 
of NnrM 
°f njSK W UOBLKTS. Ula 
f .North Berwick. In «ald oounty, deceaaed, ha rise 
prcMDtcd lh« Mac for prvbtU 
*!»• noUoe to ill ptnotti luUrviUil. bv caaslaff a cour of thl* 
orOar to ba Mbllilmi (n U>e U*f» and Journal 
printed at BMMM, la laid county Air three 
week. .uccee.lval v. mat theybTM aP™ 
bale Coart to ba (tl4ia at Moath Berwick la laid 
county, on the Or.t Tuelay »a Jal?^«, at u?of 
tfi© cluck In trie fhrrnoon. and •!)•« mum If tnv 
they hare, why the Mid instrument thould not ba 
proved, approved, and alio wad a* the laat will and 
lotaiaent of tha aald deceaaed. 
Atteet, Oeorfe R> Koowltou. Renter. 
A trua copy, Attett. tieorge II. Know lion, Regljter. 
At a Coart of Probata held at York, within and 
for tha County of York, on tha Brat Tueaday la 
June, la tha year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and ditr-two, by tha lioa. K. K. llourn a, J ad (a 
of Mid Coart 
JOHN D. N RALLY, Adminlrtrator of tha aatoU 
•J of SILAS t oss, lata of Booth Berwick, la aald 
county, deoeaerd, having preeented hU account ol 
ad mlnltt ration or tha e*Ute of (aid deceaaed for 
allowance 
Alto hU private account ajalnit tha aetata of 
•aid deceajed lor allowaooa. 
Orjtrtl, That tha aald accountant fire no- 
tice to all peraon* loleretted. by oaualnga oopy 
of thla order to ba publlihed li\ the (,'aiea *r J»*r- 
■•«/, prlated In Blddeford, la aald eoaaty, for 
three weeaa iucc«Mlir«ly, that Uiey may appear 
at a Probate Coart to be held at South Berwick, la 
•aid county, on the flrit Tuecday la Jaly aeit, at 
ten of the eloek In the forenoon, and thew caute. If 
any they hare, why the aaaie abuuld not be 
allowed. 
Attest, George II. Kaowlton, Reciter 
A true copy, Atteit, tieurxe II. Kaowlton, lie filter 
At a Court of Probate held la York, wlthlo 
and for the County of York, on the flrat Tueaday 
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and (lity-two,by the tloa. K. B. Bourne, 
Jedge of aald Court. 
ON the petition of JAME8 LAUD, (luardlan of CHARLES JOSS, minor and child of Levi Joe*, 
late of Ka«o, In aald oounty, deceaaed. praying lor 
llcenie to Mil and eonrey, at public auction, or 
private (ale. all the right, title and Intereat of hi* 
Mid want In and to certain real aetata *ltuated la 
Maoo, In Mid oounty, and the proceed* thereof to 
put to Interest, Mid real ettate being more tally 
ueMrlbed In Mid petition 
<Wers,/.That the petitioner glre notice therror to 
>11 Interested In Mid estate, by e m ll i. a 
copy of till* order U> l»e published three week* 
successively In the Union and Journal, print -d In 
lliddeford, In Mid county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be bald at troth Berwick, 
In Mid county, on tha lint Tueeday la July next, 
•t tea of the cloak In the forenoon, and fhew 
eaute, If any they hare, why tha prayer of Mid 
petlUou rhouid not be granted. 
Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton, Remitter. 
A true copy, Attest, (leorge II. knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Yoik, with- 
in and for the County of York, on the Brit Tue»- 
day In June, In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and ility-lwo,by the lion. E. E.llourne, 
Judge of f tld Court 
I.MtKDERICK A. WOOD.Uuardlaaof HE.XRTR. 
I1 PIERCE, SARAH a. PIERCR, FRANK R 
PIERCE, FRED. L. PIERCE, mad WARD i. 
PIERCE, minor* aid children or Lake Pierce, lata 
of Lelianon, In Mid county, deoea*ed, hat log pre* 
tented hla (Inland fin*I aocount of Uuardlanihlp 
of hi* Mid ward* for allowance 
Ordtrtd, That the *ald Accountant glre notice to 
all pereon* Interested, by causing a copy ofthl* or- 
der to be published three week**urcet*lrely In the 
Union tr Journal, printed at lllddefonl In Mid 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Mouth Iterwlck, III raid county, on the 
tii-t Tuesday In July next.at tcuofthe clock In 
the forenoon, and anew cause, If any they bate, 
why the Mine ihould not be allowed. 
Jl Attc >t. tieorgv II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, Attest. Ueorgv II. Kuewlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at York, within and 
tor the County of York, on the Ant Tuesday In 
Juu«, !<■ tho Year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. liourne. 
Judge of mIu Court. • 
ON Uie |>etition of Ll'CY 
JAM: 1>»W, Interested 
In th.-cUt. uf MARTIN THOMPSON. late of 
hhaplelxb, !u Mid county, deceased, praying that 
administration of the estate ol Mid decea*ednay 
be granted to Charles II. Low 
Ordirtd, That the petitioner cite tlw next ol 
kill to take a>liuluUtratlon, and gfre notice 
thereof to the heir* of Mid deceased and to all 
person* Intereited In Mid e*tat«. by cautlng a eopy 
ol thl* orilrr to he published lo the Union and Joy. 
nnl. printed at lllddeft>id, In Mid oounty. three 
week* successively. that they mar appear at a 
Probate Court to be holden at Mouth Berwick, la 
f.ild county, ou the llrit Tuesday In JulyneiMtten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and *hew chum. If any 
they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition ihould 
not be granted. 
Attest, fleorge II. Knowlton. Ilegliter. 
A true copy, attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at York, within 
and for the oodnty of York, on the AntTueedty 
In June, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and dxty-iwo by the lion. K. K. Uuurne, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
ON the petition of MORQAN L. OERRY, of Hher- man, in the oounty ol Arooetook, and Htate of 
Maine, representing that JOHN I.EH'IS, late of Al- 
fred, in the cvanty of York, de.eaeed, did, ou the 
V.th of January, A. I>. I*.I, (Jointly with Timothy 
tierry,) by hi* contract In writing, bind and obli- 
gate liliii«elf to eonrey t<> Mid Morgan L. Uerry, 
certain real estate, iltuated In Mid AroostookCoun- 
ty, and more fully deacribed IbmIiI petition upon the prrl'oruunee of oertala condition* expreeaed In 
mI.I ontiact In writing l that the Mid petitioner 
ha* lally compiled with Mid condition* and that 
•Inea the date of *ald contract, Mid Lewi* ha* da 
ceated, and praying that Uie Administratrix of tha 
eitate of said deceased may be aathorlied to axa- 
oate a deed to carry Mid eoatract Into effketi 
Ordtrtd, That thepetltloner glre notice thereof 
to the heir* of Mid deceased, and to all person* In 
terested In Mid esUte.by causing a eopy of this or- 
der to be published three week* *acee**lrely In tha 
t/'ntew ^ Journal. printed at lllddetord, la Mid eoua- 
ty, that they may ap|>ear at a Probata Court to 
tie holden at tkiuth Iterwlck, In said county,on tha 
tint Tuesday or July next, at tenor theeluck la tha 
forenoon, and *bew csu-.-. If any they hare, why 
the prayer of Mid p. tltioii should not be granted. 
Atte*t, Ueurge II. Knowlton. Regltter. 
A true copy. Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, RegUter. 
At a Court of Probata bald at York, wiuun 
MM'! n»r Ilia nut) ,.t Yurk, on lbs flrtt Tueaday 
In-Juno, In Ui« JfWdlWMII eighteen hun- 
dred unit illty-two. by the Hun. K. K. bourne. 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON the petition of IIKNJAMIN 
CIIKKVBR. guar- 
illtn of .I.Y.V C. rXRX.IU) and chjklIs f. 
FCHfitJLl), minor* and children of Klihu Frr- 
■Mi| Jr. late of ortimouth, Hut* oi NewlJaaip- 
■hlre, tint county of Mnil. nl, deee-eed, praying 
for llceuav to Mil and oonrey, at public auction or 
prlrata Hit, all the right, till* and Intereatof bli 
Mid want* In and to certain real aitate dtuated In 
Klttary, 'n Mid oounty of York, and thepr»oeed( 
thereof to put to Interact, Mid real nUU ba. 
lug mora fully deaorlbed In Mid pall tloa 
OritrrJ, That the p«tltloo«r glre notice thareol 
to all permn* Intereated in mI.I aetata,by seating a 
oopy of tbl* order to ba published in the (/aiea A 
Joum*!. printed Id Blddefttni,la mIJ county, three 
week* tucceMl val jr. that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to he- held at H»ulh Herwiak, In Mid 
couotr, on tba flrtt Tueaday In Jul/ oait, at tea of 
the cioek In the forenoon, and thaw mum. If any 
they hare, why the prayer of hM petition ahouid 
not be granted. 
At teat. Ooorge II. Knowltoa, Aegteter. 
A true copy, AtUft, Ueorge II. knowltoa Hegiater. 
At a Court of Pronate bald at Tark, with- 
Id and lor the County of York, on the flrtt Tun 
day in Juae, In the y—t of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ality-two, by tho lion. B. B. Bourne, 
her. ana that loiam'«*'■■»" — 
, tor that pur poaa par»uant 
to Uw 
i Or*r*.Tbat U. mkI 
» 
all parent* laUr*at»d. \ hTii -Tit iiarriii 
I enontr on the flrtt Tueeday In Jaly aait, at tan 
of the olu«k la tba lorenuon, and ahew oaaaa. If 
nay they bare, why the mow ibould But be al- 
lowed. 
ii Attaet. Meorga II. Knowltoa, Ragtater 
A true copy. A Ileal. (Horga *1. Knowltoa. IUfcUlcr 
At a Court of Pro'ule, baid at York, within and 
for tbe c >unty of York, on the flrtt Tueaday cf 
Jam, In tha year ol our Lord, eighteen ban* 
dred and t lit/, two, bjr the lion. K. K. Ilourna, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
T ORINDA COl'hKNH, Admlnlatratrli af the ea- 
I UUof tUCytlKH LOUS CM. lata of Sooth 
Berwick, l» Mid county, dewenaad, aanag »«MBt- 
ed her Anal aceo mt of admlnUtrnUon of tfca 
UU of Mid deoeaaad (or aliuwaoee < 
Or1.r*4. That tha Mid AaeouaUat £*• 
to all per*on* Intereated. by oau*lnr»cop^thl* 
order to bo pui.llahed three' week*i •«»*«»«> 
In the UmJi v* •'•*n,W .H1u£lr*Jl aIwU 
±Tt& ^ rS^WirSw*. •' u« f?,V. IniinH *nw eaaae. Ifaay they hare, 
Atteet Maarga H. Kaowlton. Register. 
A Una eepy.AUaaC Utwp U Knawllon. RegHier. 
^nsiiusa jSstixfs. 
KIMBALL A XILLKR, 
attorneys axd counsellors at law, 
office* it 
9 an ford and North Berwick, Me. 
Kill promote Pentium, Bounty. ami other 
claw* upon the Uo»erniu*nt. I'artieular 
attention 
j,,,!, to tecaring 
cUlmi (Toning out of the prea- 
aot war. 
lamuii a. iiiuil IS an. a. atLLia. 
Coffin Wnrrhoun*. 
T. T»- S. DEARINO 
•till roiniraa to 
Kr«-p iIm> Largrai nn«l Bnl (Marlairal 
Of Oofflii*, Robet an<l Plate* that can ba 
n«un<l In 
York Count*, which will ha *o!d cheaper 
than at 
any other place. Alao, Agent lor Crane1* Metallic 
Burial CaaVat—flaw Bllac an<t Job work dona 
at 
•hort notice. At the old (tend, Dearie* 
Building. 
Cfceetnat Mreet. Residence, South Street, 
near 
the Ot/ Building. 
I9tf 
DYK 
HOl'SK. I.i'x rtv St., ri-ur C 
Bri'lfe, BMdeJbrd. Valentine Free It prepared 
to dye all kind* of Liner, Cotton. Silk 
and Woolen 
<}n<tt. of any evlor. In the he»t manner Coot*. 
V«*t*. P*nt*,Cape«. R-«i£lani. BaMjuIn*, Ao., clean* 
ad an.l Colored without being ripped. and put In 
good order. All coloring done by hitn li 
warranted 
not to *inuL IjrrM 
KUFl'M SMALL A SOX, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OOoe la City Building. B>dd*ft>rd, Ma. 
Catreact ea Mrnmi Strut.) Stl | 
HAMLIN ABAOON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Kilirry. Ywrk CwMitiy. >lr. 
Will preeltc* In the Courta of York and Rocking- 
ham Countie*. and will glva particular attention 
to the collection of dcl>U In Klttcrr. Kllot aud 
Portsmouth to ronTeyanrlm;. MM the Investiga- 
tion of Land Title*, and to the trauaactlou of 1'ro 
bate builue**. 
crari uanlim. Xilf nu*cia aacox. 
SIMON L. OKSXKTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roa tuk cucxtt or tokk, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME.' 
All bu«iiie*e eutrutted to bla car* w>U be prompt- 
ly attended t-». 14 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNKR LIUKHTY A.N!) FRANKLIN STS. 
GOULD & II ILL, 
DBALlCHt IN 
Beefy Porky Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY.-CONSTANTLY ON IIAND 
Mrat of I' Itinu*, 
Am tha Market afford* Aim. Kiiehent Ca»h Price 
paid for little* ami Wool Skin*. 
JO HI A. OOtTLD. J0H1 H. HILL. 
Btddeford. Daoamber'.'I. I-^CO. M 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—HO.*KM IILOCK, 
B1DDKFORD, ME. 
Refer* to lion. I. T. Drew | Hon. 'W. P. Fe**en- 
dan lion. Daniel tioodenvw, lion. Nathan liana, 
Hon. M. II. Dunnel. Hon J. N. Uwdwln, Joaaph 
llobaon. K*q E. H- C. Hooper, Eatj.. Leoiiard An- 
draw*, Eai|. *Jtl 
KKKXKZKR F. NKVI.I.KY, 
Deputy Sheriir and Coroner 
or THE COCNTY OF YORK. 
naaiDBjacB—'ttoulb Harwich, Ma. All bnalneea 
aatrtuled to hi* cara will ba promptly and faith- 
fully attended to. 
Iloraea and Carriage* to lat at t lie Quamphecan 
Homo. 7 
J. A- JOHNSON, 
(if M« aM Carytdir »f Ikt Wmttr Pnwtr Ce.' 
Manufacture* and keepcconrtanlly on band 
iPoors, Sa*h and BHnd*, 
or all kind*. 8A8II (1LAZKD, Rl'nd* Painted 
and Trimmed, ready Tor Hanitlng. Window Frame* 
made to order. Clapl~>ard* and Fence Mat* planed 
at *hort notice. Moulding* of all kind* constantly 
on hand. All order* promptly executed. Patron- 
age aollolted—I7tf 
2DR- J- SAWYER'S 
Drug Store, 
UIDDCrOHD HOUSE 11 LOCK. 
Pure Drue* and Madlclnaa, Druiczl»t*' Fancy Ar- 
tlele*. Dye*, Potath, Alcohol, all tha Popular Pa. 
tent Medtolnaa, Snuff,Shaker llerha, Ae. Ac. 7tf 
F. W. SMITH, 
—DC A LI a IN — 
Perfumery, wye »imis, 
—A* Ik— 
Fancy GoodSi 
SvMtMr'* Building, Liberty St., 
IMf 3d door trow Colon Block, Blddcfbrd. 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J. o. LIBD Y, 
■AirrAerriBM or 
OO FFIISTS! ! 
Bur**, urn r Pmm jib, Itidilr lord. 
Rob** and Plktr* nirnlahod to «nl»r, at low nrlcoe. 
Parnlturo rr|«n«t. Sow Fllingand Job Wor» douo 
il abort nolle#. XI 
Dental .\olice. 
BBS. KTJI*X> Oc EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, MR., 
OtBo« In Patton'a Block, ovor tho Post Of- 
ftoo. Popporoll Square. 
One of tho portaera id** bo found In tho ofllco at 
all tliaeo. 
Dr. Kurd will bo at tho ollleo during tho uoit 
throe wrrkt 
Saw, Aug- '•», IMI. I I'M 
Oyer's Cherry Pectoral 
HUSSEY'S 
leieDralttl rrrmium nous, 
XaaahrMrr al 
WORTH BKRW1CK. MIC. 
p^RM KHM ud MULKR8 ara rMportfelly In- 
*!. ! .* **"'*• Ikli Mtowln tluek t>rfbr» weheele* iUmwIim 
.Ey* mil rratU on ap- 
plication. AJitrvw, T. U. lll VlKV. 
!*ortk Rtrwlak, Me. 
Wo taka ploMara la Infcrmiuc th» antra ltunl 
Uumj '» luprotml Mu«v ao.l euitaMar th-m .. 
Mr lor to aay »th»r«, for Mtolr turnlnr cnwii. 
M<> tlrmiL ilni(Ui »n l iliiaklUljr. 
Wa eboorfiUljr nwbim J lh«ru to all la want of 
mW plow*. 
t. B»ta», Ki-Frea. of X II. SUta Ar Boa**. 
MiaaiLL Baii.it, Tnutao of Bhakar Boaloty, 
AI/TiTi». Wi. M. Swarr. York. 
Lrraaa HL Mooaa, K"«|. Llmrrltk, Ma. 
IU«vaiaiao«laU>ry UttaraaUu from Thotnn Ma- 
Wry. Ilirtin. Mo J.uoph fn»at. Kllot. Mo., Sam'l 
Mlllikou, »a«w, Mr., a»l buatlraOa of olh«r loadlag 
lartaara. •mi" 
HTTWo plowi ara Ibratla by T. L KIMH VLL. 
Nu 1 Vxuaa' Black, Libarly Slraat, LUilafunl. 
ftJ fooK §'• 
SALE OF j 
DAMAGED GOODS!! I 
TM immrmmm 8l«ck mf 
Drv & Fancy Goods, m m 
CARPETlNGS, iiC; 
— or— 
F A. ID A Y, 
8»tk1 from th« late fire In Colon DI«ck, 
— WILL— 
Be offered for Sale this Day, 
AT STORES 
N*OS. 8, Scfc7 
CITY BUILDING, 
SALE TO CONTINUE FHOM DAY TO DAY, 
Till etrrr article I* aold. 
Blddeford, May 8, ISM. 
Notice. 
Having thia Jay, given to my *on?John S. Da- 
vis, a minor, bia time during the remainder of 
his minority, with liberty to trade and act for 
himself. All perajns are hereby notified, that 
I shall claim none of his earnings, uor pay any 
debt* of hia contracting alter thia date. 
OKAS DAVIS. 
Mollis, June 4. 1862. 3w24 
To the Honorable County Commission* 
era Tor the County or York : 
TIIK undersigned respectfully represent. 
that the 
I'uMIs highway beginning at the old county 
mad, and Dear the barn of John 11 Maxwell* in 
Well*, and from thence running up about a North- 
Weal course and paailng hy the hou*e of Nmiurl 
Steven*. I>aolel Stewart, the meeting hou*e,Charles 
W. Uoodale, Abraham Uoodale and Ihtniel Boston, 
and then running to .North Village School House, 
so called, In the town of York, said road I* narrow, 
crooked, Indirect and Inconvenient, nbwtkn 
jour petitioner* request your honorable board to 
view the pretnl*es, and widen, *tralghten or new 
locate in part. If necessary, aud discontinue aucti 
part* of the highway as may be u*elrs*,or make 
•ueh alteration* and Improvement* as (hall a|>- 
prar to your llonoi* neee**ary, and your petition- 
er*, a* In duty bound, will ever pray. 
JEREMIAH M. EATON, 
aud 40 others- 
Walls, April 19, ISM. 
State of Maine. 
YORK, **.- 
it a Cetrl • f Canary Ctaalmmim, kt<jnn an1 krld 
at Jl/rtd, for asd within Ik* Ce*sty of Y»rk, on 
IS* trrond TurW.iy of April, J. U. I(*tii, aaW Sjv ad- 
journment on IS* 3d dmp of Junr, J. U. IVU 
ON the foregoing |»etltl>>n. It I* considered hy the Commissioner* that the petitioner' are re«|xni. 
■Ms and tl.at they rught to I* henrd t in-Inn^ tIn* 
matter set forth In Ihelr petition, and therefore r- 
der. That the petitioners give notice to all per*»us 
and corporations Intere-ted, that the Couuty VMS 
mlssliiw* will inert attha dwe lime house el Jer- 
einiah M. fcaton.nf Wells. Inaald c*>unty of Yoik, 
| ouTuoday the I'.'th da\ of August,A. I>.In .'.at 10 
o'clock A M, when thev will proceed to view the 
r<>ute set forth In th« petition, and I in lued lately af- 
ter such vlaw, at »oiu. convenient p.ace In the vi- 
cinity, will rive a bea Ins; to the parties aud their 
j witnesses bald notice to be by causing coplc* of 
Said petition and Oil* order of notice thereon, to h« 
| served upon the Town t'lerk* ol Well* and York. 
In said county of York, and al*o hy posting 
up copies ol the same In three puhllo place* 
In said towns, and publishing t e same three 
weeks successively In the I'nlon aud Journal, a 
newspaper printed In Blddeford, In said county 
of York, the flrrt of *ald publication*, and each of 
the o'ber notisr* to be at least thirty day* before 
the time of said meeting. that all |>er*on* may thru 
and there h* present and *hew cau*e. If any they 
have, why tbe prayer of *ald petition should not he 
granted. 
Attest C. B. LORD CLERK. 
Copy of tbe petltlou and order of Court thereon. 





|th«t Manufactory of 
RHODES' 
Si PERPHOSl'llATJi, 
at Cautdtn, New Jereey, a lupply ol their 
m.\DARU TIVMKi;, 
Pronounced euperlor to anything of the html In 
the market. AgriculturliU are Invited to Mil at 
oar store and eiamiue the article ami take one or 
mora of their Clreulars. We lutend to keep a »up- 
ply on hand for *ale, as low a> can be tarnished In 
the Mat*. 
We hare al*> Ju»t received from Philadelphia, dU 
re«t, a supply of 
PIKE Bint WHITE LEAD! 
la fro* 23 to 10O lb. keg*, a Superior Aartlcle. Al»o, 
LINSEED Oil.,, 
and 100 Boaee of the celebrated William C. I*jrter 
IVM.YDO If «£,.! 891 
Dmo 7 bjr 9 to 3S hjr 3S, Our »tock of 
NAIL*. BURET LEAD AMD PIPE, 
AGRICULTURAL TOO LB, 
Hardware, Iron and Stool, 
Cn^kery, Gliiss and Silver Ware, 
lla*ja«t b*en replenUhed. and our friend• may 
rely on OOOD BARGAINS If they will give u» a 
TWAMDLET A. SMITH, 
hto, June 3, IM3. 3w« 
U. 8. Army and Navy Express, 
WkaHIBOTOS, t>. 0. 
All Oooda or P«cka(N, forwarded through 
Adama' Kxpraaa Co., car* ot U. 8. Army and 
N»*y Kiprrw, 'JOT Pennsylvania Avenue. wiC 
b* promptly delivered to the Cant* or Naral 
8uticM aa directed. 4 
ittMiranrt. 
Pincatnq ua 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OrS««ih Berwick, • • • 
The bnsinew of the Oomi»any at present confined 
to Plra ami Inland Navigation risks 
This company having completed IU organisation 
U now prepared to Issae policies on Inland Marl. 
Katlon risk*. also, against loss and damage by lire. 
Inland Insurance on Hoods to all part J of tha 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture, 
Warehouses, Public Huildlrg*, .Mill*. Manufkcto- 
sti.rrs. Merchandise, Uhlps In port or while 
buildlng.and other property, on a* favorable terms 
as the nature of the risk will aduilt. 
Fire year Policies Issued en dwelling* from I to 
1} percent, for S year*, coiling only from A) to 30 
cent* per year on |1U) Intnreu. All premiums pre 
paid In money, and n» assessments made on the as- 
sured. Losses paid with promptness. TlieCoiupa 
ny truils by au honorable and prompt adjustment 
of Hi losses to secure a continuance of the publlo 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIIIIUNKH President. 
BIIIPLF.V W. Illl'KBIt, Nccretary. 
WM. HILL, Treaiurcr. 
Diatrroa*—Hon. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W. 
flicker. David Fairbanks, Abner Makes, John A. 
Qf* nefrra — by permission — to tho following 
gentlemen t— 
'PlIK undersigned, harlnir been appointed Agent 
1 ufftf I'irl Colli/.Ualliil/I'irr liiimrr l'iM< 
f>my of boulli Berwick Sle., Ii prepared to receive 
pr«|Mitali for insuraucc on safe kiuds of property ol 
every description, at the usual rales. Kald eoiitpa* 
n\ Iut' now at rlik ill said Mate, f.VXKVili) of |Miop 
erty, on which are delimited premium note%to the 
amount of HOO/NO with which to meet loiies. Lo»* 
M are liberally adjusted aud promptly paid. The 
risks laken by salu compauy areillvidednifollows. 
1st class. Farmer's Property) '.Hi class. Village 
Dwelling Houses aud contents, Each ulass |iays 
for lis own losses. 
For luforiimtiou, terms Ac., apply to Rl'PUH 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will continue to keep at the old stand, 
.A.T KINO'S CORNER, 
Capital, *300,000 0U 
Fire Insurance. 
MMilrlurtl, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo und Retail. 
Alio, a general and full aMortment of 
Choice Family Groceries, 
which will l>e told at tho LOWEST Market Price. 
Orateful for the liberal patronage of hi* trlend* 
and patron* In the part, Mr. York would re*pect- 
lully eolleit a continuance of the rarne. 
BlddeAml, April 17, 1864. 17tf 
Curt Co«(/», Cnl I, lloaritntti, Inftu 
rata, any Irritationor fiortnnt of 
tkr Throat, Rrlittt Ikt Ilacking 
Cough in Contumptian, (Iron- 
(iitil, Jilkma and Ca-tarrk. 
Char mud gilt ttrrngtk to 
Ikr ivier of 
PUBLIC M'KA KtCRM AND 
Singer*. 
Few are aware of the Importance of checkIng a 
Couith or "Common Cold" In It* tint stage tuat 
which Id the beginning would yield to a mild rem 
e«Iy, If ueglected. *oon attack* the Lung*. "Ilrvun'i 
llrvnekiai Trorkf," containing demulcent Ingredl 
enU, allay Pulmonary and Hronchial Irritation. 
BROWN'S) "That trouble in my Thr«at. (fb 
which the Tree***' are a r pod lie) ha v. 
THOCIIES lu* "f*en made me a mere 
■innivuio "I recommend their ums to Public BROW N 8 SptaktrtV RKV. K. II. C'lfAPlN. 
"Ureal *ervlc« In nubtlulnir lloarn. 
TOUCHES «mi." RKV. DANIKL WlhB. 
"Almost Instant relief In the dl*> 
BROWN'S treM'nK labor of breathing peculiar 10 '""""'rev. A. C. EQULKSTON. 
TIMJCI1r.H "Contain no Opium oi anything In 
juriou*. DR. A. A IIAVES. 
BROWN'S Ck,mi»l. Ho.f.a. 
"A dmple and pleasant combination 
TROCHES ,or 0 F> niufcL0W 
llonton. 
BROWN'S "Ileneflclal In HronrktHt." 
DR. J P. W. LANE, 
TROCHES notion. 1 "I hare proved them excellent for 
BROWN'S 'rkoai'""J H w BARREN, 
lloil on. 
TROCHES "Beneficial when compelled to (peak, 
suffering l>oiu Colt" 




"Effrctual In removing lloaraenen 
TKUl IIKS mill Irritation of the Throat, »■» com- 
mon with Sptukrrt and 
BROWN'S Prof. M. HTACV JOHNSON, 
LaUrangt, Ha. 
Tiinrura Teacher of Muilc. Southern lKUtllia Female College, 
nnnii'tno 
"Oreat benefit when takeu before 
BROW N S and after preaching, a* they prevent 
lloursene«s. From their |nut effect. I 
TROCHES think they will be of permanent ad. 
vantage to me." 
iinnu v.a 
REV. K. ROWL2V, A. M, 
DIlUnN S prP«|<lent of Athen* College, Tenn. 
car Sold bv all I»ruggl*t* at TWKN- 
TROCHES fcw TV-FlVK CENTS A l)OX. 51 
COMMISSIONERS' XOTICE TO rRt'DITOKS. 
TI'E.Jiavlnsc Ih*ii appointed hy the Judge of Pro- 
®» hate for the County of York. I« receive and 
examine the claim* of the creditor* of Jonathan 
lllaUdell, late of Lebanon, In raid County, deceas- 
ed, who*e utate If represented Insolvent, give •no- 
tice that »lx month*, commencing tho tilth day of 
-May, l«<^, have bceu allowed to *aid creditor* to 
tiring In and prove their claim* s and that we will 
attend to the *ervloe* a**i|(ned u* at the office of 
Ana Low, In Hanford, In >ald county, on the l.i-t 
Friday of June, July, Auguit and September neit 
following kinl al*o at the hou*e of *ald Jonathan 
lllal*dcll, deceaxd, in .aid Lebanon, on the la»t 
Friday of October next, iruin I to 4 o'clock P. M. 
ASA LOW. »Pnm 
A. W. 1>AM. Pu- 
pated tbl* second day of June, 180'i. 3w.M 
SiioTBEST PIANOS. $130., 
GROVEBTKEN A HALE, having removed to 
their new wareroom*, 
No. 478 Broadway, 
are now prepared to offer the public a magnificent 
new *oale full 
7 Octavo Rosewood Piano, 
containing all Improvement* known In thl* country 
or Europe. over-tlruuK bau, French grand action, 
harp pedal, full Iron frame, fbr 
$150 CASH. 
Warranted fbr 3 year*. Ilich Moulding Caaet, 
$175 to $300, 
all warranted made of the beat *ea*oned material, 
and to atand t>etter than any (old for 11(11 or |.V10 
by the old method* of manufacture. We Invite the 
he*t judge* to examine and try theee new ln*tru- 
menu, and we *Und ready at all time* to te*t them 
witii any other* manufactured In thl* ooantry. 
(.lto\ i;m r.i v a HALE. 
478 Droadway, N. Y. 
DISSOLUTION OP COPARTNERSHIP. 
The copartnership in the baking business, 
heretofore existing between the undersigned, 
under the firm name and style of "Oeorjfe T. 
Jordan & Co., la this day diaaolved by mutual 
consent. Debts due the firm are to be paid to 
Theodore P. Huek, who will carry on the busi- 
ness at the old stand, and demands against the 
firm art to be prweuted to said buck for pay- 
ment- 
_ 
Q. T. Jordan, 
Tit to. 1\ Hi ck 
BiddefonJ, April 30, 1862. llKf 
QT Purrixs printed at this office. 
uBtUaneono. 
Real Estate tor sale in Uayton. 
v*. THE subscriber, hating r®- 
L~ .s moved to Uiddeford, offers for 
nl« all of hia HEAL ESTATE, 
I 
«■» ■«»»•» in payton, consisting 
of the following described property : 
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, Tery 
pleasantly situated on the river roau leading 
from Uiddeford to Union Falls, six miles dis- 
tant from Uiddeford, containing forty acres of 
land, (well watered by springs and wells) un- 
der a high state of cultivation, has three or- 
chards, considerable part of which is grafted. 
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near 
the house, which adds very much to the beauty 
of the place. The land is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings »re 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. The houso is an Ell 
33 by 70 feet,contains eleven rooms, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is 84 
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished in the best man- 
ner and cost about 82000. There is a stable 40 
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
\c. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
aud will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lots of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
opposite the store, containing two acres aud 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The l'atterson Field containing 34 acres, nil 
in grass, situated on the main road, aud about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 25 
to 30 ton* of hay. 
The Davis Field containing 25 acre*, and cuts 
from 20 to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty 
roils distant from the last mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of James K. Haley, on theSaco 
River, and one mile from the homestead. 
The ftlgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated iu field. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cuU two or three tons of hay, and is situ- 
ated on the Point Koad, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so called,containing 55acres, 
about half of which is covered with Oak and 
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotliam 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, so :all<-d, containing 10 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Tine 
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Hemick 
Cole, Edscoinb Haley and others. 
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins Isnd of 
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppo- 
site the house of Asa R. Fogg, aud on land of 
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story 
high, and is finished with the best of lumber 
— 
The stable is nearly new, is shingled ami clap- 
boarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, mid 
could be hauled to Uiddeford with a little ex- 
pense. 
AIM), 1 rmnuy t/Urrii^n, luimuiv >»■ v>v.. 
two bones. 
1 liuggy Wagon, nearly nrw, built by Thurs* 
ton and Littletield, and cost 8120. 
1 good Sleigh—befn used but little. 
1 Os Wag on, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cant*, 1 Lever Hay Press, 000 Hemlock Log*, 
100 curds llcuilock Wood. 
JOHN II. GOODWIN. 
Biddefonl, March SO, IMi2. lMtf 
CROCKERY, CHINA, 
—a » n — 
Glass Ware. 
The subscriber has just received at his store, 
.Mnin Strret, Nnco, 
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware, 
Thnl rim br founil In Ike ('•■inly. 
Also, Cutlery, 8il?er Plated Ware, Kerosene 
Oil and Fluid'Lamps of all patterns. Also. 
Stone and Iron Stone Ware, Hird Cages and 
Wire Work. All of which he will sell at as low 
prices as can be had in this State or Uoston. 
Johnson Lunt. 
Saco, May 2,18(52. 3tnosI9 
W. F. ATKINS 
HAS RECENTLY OPENEH 
A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 
Or NEW AND BEST STYLES 
China, Crockery, Glass Ware. 
— ALSO,— 
Kerstese Lsimbi, Oil, nmiI n Varleiy ml 
Oiker Articles. 
A share of Uie publle patronage Is reipeetftilly 
Solicited. 
QT Washington Block, Libert? Ht, Hlddeford. 
Boots & Slioes 
C1IKAFKR THAN KVER. 
TilK *ul>*crlher, having recently i>urcha»ed 
the 
good* and taken tlio nhop formerly occupied by 
J. W. illll, on Franklin Ktreet, will »ell lluota ami 
M >i»-r than atany other place In Illddeford 
or 8aco TlieM war llmei demand economy, there- 
fore call and examine till (tock before |.iir. Ii i-m_- 
elaewhere. Having secured the *erv!oe* of Mr. 
Ifaao Vork, he In prepared to ilo all kind* ol Cus- 
tom Work, Ilepalrlng done with neatnci* and di»- 
patch. 
llavlnjr *erved orer 3(1 yearn at the Cuitom Shoe 
hu*lne*«. he flatter* hliu*clf that hit work cannot 
he excelled In ftyle or a|uality, therefore would in- 
vite the attention of hi* friend* In Dlddcford, S»co 
aud vicinity, to give him a call. 
1IAVEN CHICK. 
Illddefonl. March, 18G2. timo*l3 
aIt.tnBMjE WORKS. 
H. CLEAVES, 
(At tkt old ttanii tfponU Obnon'l Stori,) 
Mai* Sirrrt, Sara, 
Continue* to carry on the tuanufketure of 
GRAVESTONES, TABLETS, MONUMENTS, 
Tablo A Counter-tops, Soapatone, Ao., 
In all It* uiual varietie*. All work delivered and 
warranted to giro *atl*faetlon. 




Cloak Cloths and Trimm'gfti 
This week received at 
*rHi 
Iilddeford. Mar 9. ivj. JHf 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
rot THtAvaaa, a all* add coacaara 





Coroner nnd Constable. 
ITT Office In the City Ilnildlng. Ile*ldenee, Main | 
itrrtl, Illddefbrd. 
AU bills cntruated to him for collection will b« | 
promptly attended to, and collected It poaalble. 
Blddeford, April 19.I *>62. |8tf 
Portland and N. Y. Steamers! 
jt The aplemlld and tkrt Steamanlp 
CbrMaprnkr, Cait. h»i>*»:v Clio- 
^^^jXlrwELL. will until (Urther notice run KBsmiiii follow*: 
0r Leave Ilrown'i Wharf, Portland, Et'F.RY )lffMDAY. at * o'clock I'. II., and leave Iter 9 
North Hirer, New York, HVLRY SATURDAY, at 3 
/clock I'. >1. 
Thl« ve**el li fitted up with fine accommodation! 
'or paaaenger*, making tlili the uio»t aiwedy, ufe 
kn<f comfortable route for traveler* between PSw 
k'ork and Maine. 
l'a**age,$o.i«i. Including Fare and State Room*. 
Uoudi forwarded by thla line to and from lion, 
[real, Uueliec, llangor. Oath, Auguata, KaMport 
ind Ht. John. 
Shipper* are requested to fend their Freight to 
ihe Steamerbefore 31'. M. on the day that *h« leave* 
Portland. 
For Freight or Pa**age apply to 
F.VF.RY A FOX, Ilrown'i Whart. Portland. 
II. 1). CROMWELL* Co., Wo.«» Went Street, New 
k'ork. 
Nor. 25,1861. M 
PORTLAND A.ND BOSTON LINE 
IUMMKR AHRANOEMIXT1I 
The (plendld new tea-golng Steam- 
era F«rr«l Cllr. Ijfwlrtea, and 
'Mantrenl, will until further no* 
lilce run a« follow* 
IMOIma} urmiaj ... 
lay, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Fare—In Cabin, $1.25. On Deck, $l.<«>. 
N. II. Kach i.i m! la fUrnlahrd with a large number 
.if State Itootna, for the accommodation of ladle* 
ind fklnlllea. and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking Oil* line, much aavlng of time and expenae 
Rill l>e made, ami that the Inconvenience or arri- 
ving In lloaton at lato hour* of Uie night will be 
kvolded. 
The l>oat* arrive In *ea*on for pataenger* to taka 
the earlloat tralna out of the city. 
The Company are not re*|>onaible (or baggage to 
in amount exceeding $'■" In value,und that p*r*on* 
al, unleaa notice I* given and paid for at the rate ol 
uniMMoengcr for every $i*) additional value. 
Freight taken a* uaual. 
L. 1I1LLIMJS. Agent. 
Portland. May in, |8G0. tltf 
AMERICAN U FOREIGN I'ATENTS. 
It. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF" PATENTS, 
ImIi Jjtnl of U.S. 1'nlrnt O,flirt, iratklnftm, 
(unilir Ms art of W.) 
70 Slate Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
boston; 
\FTKR an extensile practice 
of uimnnl# of 'JO 
j'turt, continue* tn secure Patent* in the United 
State* also In Ureat Hritaln, France, and other 
foreigncoiintrleH. Caveat* h|H-elflcatlon», Bond*, 
A**lgiitnenU. an<t all Rawer* or Hiawlnfc* for Pa- 
tent.-, executed on liberal term* ami with dopatch. 
fle*earche* made Into American or Foreign work*, 
tn ileteriiilne the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matteri touching the Mime. Copleioftheclalin* 
of any I'atent tarnished hv remitting One Dollar. 
Assignment* recorded at Washington. 
The Agency I* not only the largest In New Eng- 
land, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* for 
souring I'atent*, id asceilaiuing the patentability 
■ I Inventions 111. -11 I .1 -. I I.N. It not mi Iiura- 
lily iu|i«rlor to. any which can he ottered thein el*e- 
where. The testimonial* helow given jirove that 
none I* MO UK MHVKSSFCL AT TIIF. PATKNT 
IlKHICK than the •ul>rcrllx>r and a* HL'LTKnn |H 
rilKllKSTPUOOPOFAI»VANTAUB8ANl>AltIL. 
ITV, he would add thai he haa ai undant reason to 
U'lleve, and can prove, that at iiu other oltlce u 
the kind are the chance* for professional service* 
•o in. .I. r:i tTlie Itomenra practice of the *ul»- 
•crlher during twenty ) ear* past, ha* enabled him 
Ui accumulate a va*t collection of specification* 
mid idliclal decision* rulative to )«tcnU. 
These, beiide* hlioxteniive ilhrnry of legal and 
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent* 
Branted In the 1'nlted 
Ktatc* ami Kuro|>e. render 
Iiu able, bevotid queatlou, to ofler superior foclll- 
tie* for olit.lining Patents. 
All necemlty of a tourney to Wafhlngton to pro- 
cure a patent, and tlie usual ureal delay there, are 
thereby uved Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Sir. Kddy a* one of the mail t*pnHt 
i*./ turrrf/ul practitioner* Willi whom 1 have hail 
ifliclal intercourse." 
CIIAULKS MASON, 
Comml**loner of Patent*. 
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* that 
they cannot employ 11 person mart rom/irtml and 
Irutlirorlkw, ami more capable of putting their ait- 
lilicatlons In a form to secure for them nn early 
ind favorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
KDMl .NI> III UK K, 
Late Commissioner of Patent*. 
"Mr. n. II. Kddy ha* mad* for me TrtlUTKKN 
implication*, on all but one of which patent* have 
ieen granted, and that I* now /•mJina. Such un- 
ni»take»ble proof of groat talent and ability on 
til* part lead* me to recommend all Inventor* to 
ipply to him to procuro their patent*,a* they may 
lie *ure of having the mod faithful attention be- 
llowed on their ca*e«, and at very reaaonable char- 
ge*." JOIIN TAUOAIIT. 
During eight month* the *ub*crlber, In course of 
III* large practice, made on Ix-irr rejected applica- 
tion* SIXTKKN APPEALS. KVKIlv one or which 
«a* decided In kit Jartr by the Conimluioner ot 
I'atent*. H. II. KODY. 
Boiton, Dccember2,1661. Iyr.il 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS. 
rllE nnderilgned, Coinml**loner fbr the 
*ale of 
Ibiuor* In Mar*achu*etU, Is noar alloweil by law 
to *ell to authorlMMl Agent* of Cltle* and Town* In 
til the New KnglVftd State*. 
1 have on hand a large assortment ol 
[Ml'OllTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all analyied by a "State A**ayer," ac- 
cording to law, and 
Cerilflrri br him I* br Pnre, 
ind fultable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chera- 
cal purp»*e«. Agent* may In as*ured of obtain- 
ng Liquor* (of i;i aka<(tii:i> piniTrjat a* lowcath 
|irlce* a* they can he had eluewhere. 
A certificate of appointment a* Agent ntu*t be 
toward ed. 
KDWAUI) P. POUrKU, Commissioner. 
7J Custom House at., Boiton. 
Boiton, March aith. IMI. U 
The Old Ifnrness Manufactory, 
IX MUDErOHU. 
PBEN EZER 8I>irS0N continue* to kee p lilt »hop 
I open, at the old (tand on Liberty Htreet, near 
the Clothing 8ton» of Htlmton X Hamilton, where 
lie conitantly keep* on hand a good aMortment ot 
llarnrurt, madr of thr brut link mid llrm- 
lock Block aUo, rarlou* kind* of article* 
In m llnrnraa Nk»p. 
!larnea*e* made at *h«rt notice, Repairing done 
with neatne** and dlipatch. 
Feeling cr»tf ful for pa*t favor* of hi* cmtoiner* 
letoliclt* a contlnuauce of their patronage, and 
til who are In want of artlclc* In hi* line ul l<u»l- 
leaa. 
Iteference to Me**r* W. P. A H. (lowen, N. 0. Ken 
lall, Jeru. t'luuiuiur. Auio* Whlttlcr. O. W. Uarktr 




liar* removed to itor* formerly occupied 
by I'aiiEH A Kva»», 
Chndwick Dlock. Main Street, Snco. 
s If 
Lumber for ale! 
Clear I'lae Nbla|lr>, 
Clear I'lae llotirda. 
Caa|^lawr4 llrwlKk Baarda. 
Alto, Dulldlng Lumber (lenerally. 
J. iionso.N. 
Spring** Uland. Rlddeford, April a» l«C0. I7U 
LAW mm OP BTEST KIND 
'KlftTKIi IN A MAT WAHWEB ATTId P«I0* omct 
AI*o, iroalan. Dank Check*, Il*«elpU, 
BILL 1IRA06, WKDDINO AND VIS1TIN0 
CARDS. Ac, Ac. 
Bank Checki printed at Uiia office. 
Stbiral ^bbfiiswnnrts. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continue* to I* consulted >1 hi* office. 
No*. 7 and 9 Kndlrott Sirret, ll.-toii, on all dUeaae* 
of a PHIVATK UK DULH'ATK NATl'RK. Dr a 
lone e«arw of *tudy an<t practical experience of 
unlimited extent, i>r. D k»* now the gratification 
ot presenting the unfortunate with reiuedle* that 
have never, ilnre he flrat lutruduced them; 
filled 
to cure the mnet alarming c**< of OONOIIRHIKA 
and 8VPIIIM8. lleneath hi* treatment, 
all the 
horror* of ven«/ral impure blood, I iu potency, 
Scrofula. Uonorrhua, I'lcer*. i>aln» and dl*tre*« 
in 
the region* of procreation, Irinamatiunofthe Iliad- 
der and Kfdnevi, Hydrocele, AI«cmc«. Ilnmor*. 
Frightful Swelling*. and the long train of horrible 
O'lnptoni* attending till* cla«»nfdl«ea»e. 
are made 
to liecome ■« hariult-M a* Hie *luiple*talllngi of a 
child. HKMINAL WKAKNRS8. I*. D. devote* 
a 
great part of hi* time to the treatment 
of thoaa 
ca*e* cau*ed by a weret and *o|ltary habit, which 
ruin* the liody and mlud. undttlti^ tlie unfortunate 
Individual for budnrw or »oclety. Soiue of the*ad 
and melancholy eff. ct» produced by earlv habiu 
of youth, are Wi-akne** of the Hack and Lltnb*, 
UMMMof the brail, Dlmne** of Mglit, Palpita- 
tmn of the Heart, Dy»pep*la, >ervou*ne*a, !»«•• 
rangeinent of the dlgcMire function*. Hymptoiu* 
of Consumption, Ae. The fearful effect* on the 
uiind are much to lie dreaded t loe* of memory, 
condition of Idea*, dcpreMlon of *plrtt*. evil fore- 
boding*, aver*lon of ubiety, *«-1f->li>tru»t. timidity. 
Ae., are anionic lh« evll» produced. Such per*on* 
should! Iiefore contemplating matrimony, consult 
a phyaician ofcx|irrlence. and lie at once reitored 
to health ami bapplneM. 
Patient* who wuh to remain under l>r, Dow1* 
treatment a few iIn> * or week*, will lie furnUhed 
with pleatant room's, and cliarge* for board mode- 
rate. 
April, 1862.-I) rl« 
CAI'TIOITOFEJMLES l.\ UELICATBIIBALTH 
DR. DOW, Phy*lclan and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndl. 
cott Street. lbxtou. la con*ulteit dally fbr all dl*- 
rate* Incident to the female ivitein, Prolaptu* 
I terl, or tailing of the Womb, Fluor Albua. Hup- 
prettlon, and MM menstrual derangement*, are 
now treated upon new pathological principle*, nad 
ii|ieed v relief guaranteed In a very few day* Ho 
Invariably certain in the n«w mode of treatment, 
that in1 oiistinale eoui|>lalnt« yield under It. and 
the afflicted per*on «oon rejoice* In perfect health. 
Dr Dow ha* no doubt had greater experience In 
the cure of d!*ea*c* of women and children, than 
any other physician In Hoston 
Hoarding accniuiuodatlon* for patient* who may 
wlih to *tay In l)o*lon a few day* under 111* treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, dnce IBIS, having confined hi* whole 
attention to an office practice, for the cure of Pri- 
vate dl*ea*e* and Female (,'omplalnta.acknowledge* 
no superior in the l ulled Htate*. 
N. II.— All letter* uiuit contain one dollar, or 
they will not bo answered. 
Office hour* from a a. m. to 9 r, M. 
April, INM,-|yrl6 
Certain Cure In all Canen, 
Or No ('hnrgo Made. 
I)r. Mow i* consulted dally, fmin N a. M. U> A p. m. 
Mf, upon all difficult anil chronlo dl*ea*e* 
m 
every naiua and nature, having by lilt unwearied 
attention and extraordinary »ucce<* gained a rep- 
utallnu which oall* nahcuU fruin all part* of Uie 
country to obtain a<ivlce. 
Anionic tha phy*ician* In Ihxton, none >tand 
higher lu tha profeulon than tha celebrated l>K 
JhiW, .No. 7 F.ndioott Mreet, llofton. Tho*e who 
need the tervlce* of an experienced phyilclau and 
Kuryoii *liould give Inm » call. 
April, |HCi.-l>rl6 
~ 
"III'V >IL* WW I'M, 1)1) vol (illlll)!" 
HEALTH AND 8THENGTII SECUIIED, 
Qroat Spring and Bummer Medicine, 
r>R. LANOLEY'8 
ROOTED BftBB BITTKRS, 
Cnmpotrd of Sar>aparilhi, II'lid Cktrrf, Ytllmr Itnfk. 
I'rieklf Jik. Tknmmikvnrt, Ukutorh, ,Mandrake, 
Dandelion. ire., all of ukiek art to eampavniirtl at 
to art in foneert, and of it! Mature in eradicating 
Mnm 
The effect of thin medicine I* mo*t wonderful—It 
act* dlrertly ii|hui tlie ImiwcI* and blood,by remov- 
ItilC all olxtructloni from the Internal organ*, itlm- 
ulatingthem Into beallliv action, renovating the 
fouutaiu* or in. purifying tho blood, cleaning It 
from all huiuor*. and cnu*lng It to courae anew 
through every l»art of the l«*iy restoring the In- 
valid to health and uieAilne**. They eure and 
eradicate from the (>rtcin. Uver Complaint. that 
main wheel oi *o many dl*ea*e*; Jaundice In it* 
wont lonn*. all lllliou* l>l*ca*e* and foul itomacb 
Hytpeptia. Cottivene**. all kind* of llumors, Jndl- 
ration, Headache, DliflneM, I'lle*, Heart'urn, 
WuakneM, I'aln* In the hide and llowel*. Flatulen- 
cy, Loaa of Appetite. and a toruid or diteaaed Li- 
ver, a di*ordercd htomach, or bail blood, to which 
all are more or leva *ubject In Mpring and Hummer. 
.More than 'J,imi.iui iieraon* have been cured by 
thiii incdlclne. It l« highly recoiuuieniled by |»hy. 
ilcian* everywhere. Try it and you will nerer re- 
gret It. Hold by all Healer* In Medicineeverywhere 
at only itf and 3d cent* per bottle. 
Order* addre**ed to Oko. ('. Uoonwt* k Co.. 
OwkiD. 6mo«l3 
A laxative"axd to.mc coibihib. 
AGREE AllLEtOth&Pftlate, mild 
<* In their operation; ihejr do not 
exhftuat the Htrength, or Inter- 
rupt dally avocntiona. 
For twenty >ear*the*e U>tenge* have 
retained tlieconndence nf the Medical 
I'rofenlon and the nubile generally in 
<jilte of all competitor* or imitator*.— 
rbey are the mo*t effective remedy fur 
HAIIITL'ALtrOtTIVF.MX8and lu re- 
U11*. V11 l'ilei,lndiyettion, Htadaekt, 
It'ttineti, languor, Opprittion of fowl 
Heartburn, t'latulenre, Hoi Tatlt in Ikt 
Mouth, Torpid Liter, i,e. 
Female* who cannot endure *trong 
Burgatlve* find the*e Uneiige* 
adiulra- 
Iv *uited to the luauy complaint* In- 
cldcnt to their *ex. by restoring nature 
and pieventing iwriodical i>ain» and 
ohitructlon*. 
They are al*o]uit the thing for cblldreu, being 
agreeable a* the mod pleasant confection. 
I'rice its and -Vl cent* |>er l»u. For *ale by the 
proprietor*. J. 8. HARRISON A CO.. No. 
I Tre 
inont Temple. llo*ton, and by all l>ruggi«t*. 
Dr. 
llarrlron oan becon*ulted, free of charge, aa above. 
6mo*l8 
ci net I, A US. IIILL HEADS 
And Dlaak Receipt* printed al the Union and Jour- 
nal Office, lliddeford^ 
LARF.L8 OF ALL KINDS. 
For Dottle*, Hhin, Ac., printed at the Union and 
Journal Oflloe. lllddeford. Me. 
SHOP ItlLLH 
all kind* and elfee printed at the Union and 
Journal Office, lllddeford. 
DrWNFJW AND WEDDING CA RDSJ 
Of all kindianAtyle* printed at the Union and 
Journal Offloe. OUldeTurd. Ma. 
POSTERS AND I'ROORAMStES 
For ConeerU, Theatre* Ball*. FeitiraU, At., print 
ed at the I'ulon and Journal OBtee. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS 
Printed at the Union and Journal Office, LlUrt/ 
HL, lllddeford, Me. 





Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR 8 A L B 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prleea eorreepondlag with 
BOSTON m HEW YORK PRICES 
FACTORY ISLAM). HAOO, UK. 
Particular attention jt»«u to 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All order* promptly attended to. 
Snco, Mnreh 4, 1801. 
«n iB m 
From the Mod Celebrated Xinofieteries. 
Ml T VP and warranted to give Mtii&ctloa. *r 
l»- 
1 ken ««•»> without eij>en#e to the pircham af- 
ter • fair trial. AUu, all kind* of 
COOKMJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and ever) thing (band In a Flrat ClaM 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE f 
at price* that eauact l«e found Uu •l*ewher« 
II. r. RICK, 
I'nder Unetitir Hall. Portland. Ma. *tf 
Hilling. 
TMIK auhiterilieri have 
enrted at the corner 
of Main an<l Lintoln itrvrU, lliddeford, ft 
ftr.t claax 8TEAM URIHT-MILL, ami placed 
therein tbe urcwaary machinery for grinding 
grain of all descriptions. The mill Ims threo 
run of ctonea (lturr) and all the machinery ne- 
ceanary to do Duilon work. Farmer*. mer- 
chant* and other*, having grain for milling, 




Bidde*>rd. Jane 13,1WI. Sitf 
IMPORTANT TO PAHHER& 
The fab*erlb*r* bar* fur «•!» at their Fuandry on 
ttprlnfi Inland. 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
(.'naldron Kettle*, A*h Month*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL BOXES. 
W* will m»k* any and *11 deecrlntioM >r< aiU 
Intc* u««<t l»y Cariucri ami other* at tit* ihurtcit no- 
tin1, and *t th* 1 ••»<«-• prl««*. 
A »U«r* of your patronajc* I* aolleltaf. 
ilolMl'l WOOD***, 
Joll.l II. IICMHAM 
niddefhrd, Jan* IK, 1*41. 96 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Rml liNlnfr 
For Hi»1m In JJUUInfbrd. 
Tht Hat* Hulrr I'uu-tr Co. 
Offer* for mI* at redaeed prt«e». •«* *> oi*» 
liandrvd Mm of no*«l laming land, part of mlikh 
I* covered willi wood. aiwt located within about 
three-linirth* of a lull* fn.iu the new city block. 
Alioa large naiabvr of boat* ami I tore lot* la tbo 
vicinity Ui* will*. T*nn»*w*y. 
«» tuott. QuiNur.^f**! 
Nanforif Dank. 
T1IR injunction I»«ar4 by tlie Naprein* 
Jwdieial 
Court aicaiMt the Preiideat, Director* and C*. 
of the 8a word Hank, at hanford, Male*, hariix 
Ix-en made perpetual, and th* ■Dd*r«l|cn*<t U>m; 
heeu appoint"! and uaaliOcd m recelrcr*, aelite I* 
hereby clrea that all elaluM aa>l demand* »naln»t 
«ald hank, fnauded on it* hill* ar other *vtden«e of 
lud*ht«dii«M, la a* I he laid befcr* m* Air eiamina- 
tion. proof ami allowance mi h before th* aiue* 
teenlli day af Aunt Nil. 
Th* wn<ler*l|Ciie<l will he In main* at Ui* office ol 
John II. Uoodeaow, Id Allred. on that day, aud oa 
th* flrst Wadnndiy of each mi< r»< wio^ annth. 
P-r the pwrpoe* or recclrlajc efldeaeo af each In- 
delitedaee*. 
JOH. DANK, ) lUeelver* 
joiin it. ooodeyon,} ol 
W. U. OOKANT, )ttanC>rd Hank 
r*b. I8.IHCX •'1 ai• 
BOUNTY 
PENSIONS!? 
Th* andcrtlgntd will prueur* PKNB1<»8 for 
«i>ua*lv>l or oth*rwl**dl*abl*d •vblUrt.aod for thw 
hclri of M«h m Lav* died or ra*y hereafter dlw 
fiuui woaixli or dliNiri contracted In **rvl** In 
Ui« preeeut war. AUo, will pr«ar* th* 
BOUNTY OF n\K III1DBED DOLL IRS f 
together with th* "»rmn »f pay and allowance 
for th* widow or Weal helr» of iach a* dl* or amy 
b* kllM In ferric*," und*r U>* a*l of I'wptH 
appror*d July JM. IMI. 
liar lax perfected ar rancernenl* elth *i|wrl«wr<l 
parti** In Washington, who bar* unaanal foci lit lee 
for pr«*e«utlnic *Ulm*of thl* kiwi, U>e nihwrll>«r 
fo«lf eon&Uat ol glrlDji »allifo«tlun to Uieee who 
may *ntru*t their btulnem with him 
CiUOtlGK II. KMOWLTON, 
A Urrd. Me, 
ry Order* left at th* Law OfT.ee of John M 
Goodwin. K«|.. In the City IIuIUIqk. lUddcford, 
wlU r**«lr* prompt attention. -U 
TIEMOV AJL*. 
TIIR HARDWARK bT<>KF. 
*f the *abarrfb*r la 
reuiort'd from No. A City lluildlnK to >o t 
H»uit •' llloek, corner of Mathlnttva aud Llbtrty 
Vtmtt 
Hnrilwnrr nnd Farming Tool*. 
A ice**! ami well pelerted *toek eooetantly 
on 
hand. Did cu* tower* aud m> on** ar* Invited to 
•all. * T. L KIMBALL. 
lUddtfurd. Dm. 17. IWI. Bilf 
HARD TIMEM COFFEE. 
The trylnr tin** and th* lilch prle* of eoffea 
baa 
demanded that a guod *ab*tllate *hoald b» fraud 
for pare e<>fee, an<l the manafodarer 
ef Ui* Hard 
Time* t'otfee ba* taceeeded In th* lnr*nttoa ft an 
arttole which inert* the requirement* < f lb* time*, 
and which lb* Mam. Male Arnajer. Dr. Ilayra. 
pronounce*freefr»ai aov d*let*rlou**ab*taBM. 
It 
I* wild at a rerjr law priea. aad I*. la 
fo«l. about 
equal to par* c»Bea. 
Manafactarrd by II* H. XKW IliLL. Man- 
ufirtarrr of Coffee, >pl*e* aad CJ»MJ Tartar, 36 
Mouth Market Wlre't, Ib>*l«>n.—TRV IT.—Yum *an 
U*t a poaud or any gro*»r lu HUd*iord. 
Ortifloato of Dr. Ilnyaa. 
»H*ai> Tiait* <'"rr*it •—Thli 
•alitllute for the 
more npen*lre kind* of eoffee ba* been an*lyie<t 
eliemleally aad ml*fa*Mpl**ll) and foand to ho 
rr*e fti>M any deletorlua* lalulMN. It al*v eor- 
rr*|xii»t* In emupoeltloa with lb* taaoafaetarer'a 
•la lenient. lle«peet rally. 
A. A. IIAVICH. Htate Aiw;*r. 
II BoyUton Street. llo*ton, >*b.«, |M& 3mo*15 
Cbnnire In Bualness! 
Th* (■>!*• rlb*r, baring mooted hli plaee *fha<|. 
ne** to lloop*r A Brother**, oppo*lte th* old *Und. 
woald tak* thl* opportunity tbaak hi* fti*nd* ami 
patron* for their pa*t patronage, and woald *allcit 
a ont Inaance of Uie mm* at hi* n*w plan, whera 
b* will continaa to Mil 
GKOCEKIES. WE*T IMI! GOODS, 
iy COUNTRY PRODUOE. 
P. H.—All p*r*oM Indebted to him prarloa* to 
thl* date, ma bar* auUI the auth *f April to a*ttl* 
with lilin. W. BCLLUCK. 
Ulddeford, Mar*h 5, IM2. 
I3wl| 
Card FrlNKNf.' 
QT Of ail kind*, *iMated at thl* oftM, 
la A at> 
UMUrj' —Mr 
